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lIGHT
F. H. A. WORK
AT ruGH SCHOOL
Many Actlvlties Mark
Observance of Occasion;
New Officers Elected
hR\'C u "sweet sale", Saturday,
November 19th 01 the playhouse
on the Courthouse Squure. There
will be cukes, pies, cookies and
candy. The hours to be 10-l2 n.m.
18 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4·2228 - STATESBORO. GA.
Boy'. ShQes
��::.-ioal.���.. �.�.. �.7 9.� : .. $4.95
Children'. Sboes
Toez Theater
1\11', and Mrs. G. C. Lynn nnd
boys of Snvunnuh spent Sunday
with Mr. und Mrs. Otis King.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond nnd
children of Augusta and Ntee Em­
mil Louise Goff of Dublin spent
the week end with Mrs. Luree
Goff.
1\'11'. nnd Mrs. John Anderson of
Jacksonville. Flu., spent tho
week end with his parents, Mr.
nod Mra. Julian Anderson.
MI', and MI'S. J. W. Lee and Mrs.
W. R. Fcrehund attended the gos­
pel sing ot O. T. C. last Tuesdny
evening.
Cpl. and Mrs. Howard R. King
of Camp Stewart spent the week
end with hia parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Otis King.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brinson Fran)din
lind Wanda and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Forehand nnd children of Savan­
nah spent the week end with their
BROOKLET. GA.
Admi.. ioll 36c - ISc
Happy Hiker. Sboe.
:� foh�I����:�=.i.z.e� $4.95
Children's Sooks
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 20.21·22
"NOT AS A STRANGER"
50c Values-Sizes
. Z508Yz-16Yz .
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
NOVEMBER 23·24
"THE GOLDEN
MISTRESS"
fAVORITE SHOE STOREFRIDAY.SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 25·28
"APACHE AMBUSH"
I�LUCKY PUXCHASE" Sale
by our New York office 0/60 only actual $60 to $75
[� MEN'S FINE HAND TAILORED
IMPOETED
Fabric Suits
S44·00
• HAND SET SLEEVES
• HAND TAILORED LININGS
• IMPORTED FABRICS • HAND PICKED PATl'ERNS
.• REGULARS-SHORTS-LONGS-PORTLEYS
FIRST FLOOR
Uompanion Sale
Special Purchase of 30 Only
Famous Make-Actual $39.95
•
Bobble Brook.
In it �DHs
SZS.OO
Just received brand new styles in'- ._
Pastel and Dark Colors-In this
very special purchase group. Sizes
9 to 17 and 16 to 18. See them today.
They won't last long.
SECOND FLOOR
atatelboro's LargeSt and Finest Department Store
Our Ito" wiD remain open'aU day Wednesday, November 23 and will be closed on Thanksgiving, Nov. 24.
QuanUIy RIQht. R.I.ned Prlc•• Good Thru Wed.. No.,. 23
(Umll
one'lFleasge�'.Lb Can
3
(Unill
o!l'e'5Plea9se�Lb Can
��ml\ one'3Plea9·e�fae PakBag , ,
(Llmll
Two'2Pleaa5e�Larg. pkg only
5
2 16 OJ, Can•.
No lh
Bit. Sin Can
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
YOUNG HEN
TURKEYS
8·10 lb.
10·11 I....
12·1"1....
14·1611>0.
Av,.WI.
SMALL TENDER BELTSVILLE
TURKEYS 5·' lb•.',911>0.Ave. WI.
SWIFT'S Premium Plump Tender
. YOUNG TOM
Lb
16 10 18, 18 10 20 Lb••
and up Avq. 51••
MI. VI. Gr. "A". Dr. & Dr., Quick Froz .
DUCKLIIUIS Lb. 55c
Gr. "A". Dr. s Dr. Quick Froz., 4-6Ibs. Avq.
LARGE HEIS Lb. 49c
Gr. "A". Dr. & Dr., Quick-Frozen Younq
CAPOIS 5-81b.. AVQ.-Lb. 19c
Fresh (Half or Whole)
PORK HAMS Lb. 45c
EA'f,.RITE HEAVY MATURE BEEF
Full Cui Top Round or Sirloin· "Eat-Rite" Flavorful Chuck
ROASTSTEAK
Lb 69c Lb.
Lb.
"Ect-Rlte" Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER 3·1b. PkQ:' $1
19c
"Eot-Htte" Le0
STEW b�EF
te
JumboPcncai CAPE COD FRESH
Cranberries l·Lb Pkg 19cCELERY
FRESH TENDER
Yellow Corn 6 Ears 29C2 Stalks
rOODs----r.BOZER
LIBBY POT PIES
MORTOI'S FRUIT PIES APp�mr::CH
MORTOI'S PUMPKII PIES
5 for
5 for
E.clo
CHICKEN. BEEF
or TURKEY
FAMILY
SIZE
Regular or Buttermilk (ZIp-Open Conl)
PUFFI_N BISCUITS Can
-Dixie Darling BREAD
.
Family Loaves
49c
9ge
9ge
4ge
THURSDAY. NOV. 17, 195�
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACK IN' GOOD
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
-COOKIES
LARGE "KG.
29c
FANCY CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
303 CAN
19c
COMSTOCK PUMKIN
PIE MIX
NO. 2 CAN
23c
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
FULL QUART
49c
Fred Harr�son, Manager..
of the Meat Department,
invites you to visit the
new self service meat de-
partment
MILES CHESAPEAKE BAY
OYSTERS
Selects, 12 oz. tin 89c
Standard, 12-oz. tin 79c
SUNNYLAND- PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
ONE LB. BAG
3 POUNDS FOR
'$1.00
MILD OR HOT
KREY 4·LB. TIN
Coeked Picnic
BONELESS
$2.29
FANCY
-RICE BITS
3 LB. CELLO
27c
GA. MAID SWEET MIX
PICKLES
22.0Z. JAR
29c
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 LB. BAG
,BULLOCH TIMEs
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB fSeboOl � JI!,,��ait.'!'raIa
1 U"I
......
MORB THAN
HALF CBNTURY
OF SBRVICB
WBERB MBBDBD
TIlE BULLOCH TIMBS
SER-VBS A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
'I
I
ESTABLisHED 1892
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. NOV. 24. 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL.86--NOM
NAVY ARTISTS
TO EXHIBIT
GAS IS TURNED
INTO MAINS HERE
Jaycees Announce
Empty Stocking Drive
"Operation PaleHe" To
Be At Savannah On
December 2nd. to 7th'
Wednesday. November 9th
'Is Red LeUer Day In The
History Of Statesboro
I SENIOR TRI-m-Y
HOLDS MEETING
terranean.
89
"Our purpose," said Commander
A. J. Yuzakewich, USN, is to give
us 018ny people 8S possible an cp­
(Continued on Page 8)
National Convention
AFBF December 11-1&
Th. National Conve"tlon will ..
held In Chlcogo W. yea. openlac
V..per Servlc.. on Sunday, n.e­
ember 2. Convention beadcruartena
will be In the Sh.rman Hotel ...
we an fortunate In that tile G-'
gla d.l.gation Ia Nt up foi-_
In the Sh.rman. Start plaImIJIc
now to have • !fOod rep_tau..
from your countJ. The datu ...
December 11·1&. Send :rour.­
vallo"a In early to the ltate ot_
flce.
SAMMIE W. STARLING
FUNERAL FRIDAY P. M.
Sammie W. Starling, Sr., 60.
died Th1i.rsday, November 17, at
his home near Pembroke after a
long Illness, He was a lifelong
resident of Bulloch County. He WBS
a farmer and sawmill operator un­
til hi. health forced him to reUre
several yea� ago. He was a deacon
of the Lawrence Baptist Church.
Bealdes his wife, he is survived
by two daughters, tour BODS, 12
grandchildren, two brothers,· six
'listers, and many nieces and nep­
h.....
Funeral services were held Fri.
day afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock at
the Lawrence Baptist Church with
Rev. W. B. Heats officiating, as­
sisted by Rev. 'I. P. Bowers. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
OFFICIAL VOTE TABULATION IN THE COUNTY PRIMARY.NOVEMBER 16
GM GM
�5
GM GM GM GM
1200
GM GM
1528'
GM GM
1547 • 1575
GM
1716
GM
1803 Total Maj.
44 46 47 48 1340
SHERIFF-According to an announcement
by Judge J. L. Renfroe, all jurors
are requested to be on hand Tues­
day, Novcmber 29th at 9 a.m. for
case.s to be heard before this term
of Superior Court.
73
95
67 162
70
137 1470
1758
112 160
281
82 65
122
245
295
51 .2648
76 97 72 99 202 8255- 607
MIDDLECROUND PRIMITIVEAllen. R. Lanier _........ 83
Edgar H. Wynn _ _ 75
ORDINARY_
R. P. Mikell _ _._ _. 10
W. W. Strickland _. .. _ 145
CLERK OF SUP. COURT-
H2
57
65 130 82 1673
1530
00 225 66 61
124
143
391
128
126 ::::- 150 BAPTIST CIRCLE TO MEET
The MlddleJrrQund PrllDlIIw
8870- 919' Baptlat Clrole :will ",..t W....._
2451 da,. Nov.mber 80 at .:00 o'cloelt
'. at th. hom. of MI.... Esther ...
Ja"le Warnock. All, "'....ben are
extended a cordial Invltallon.
78 100 140 92 214 63
WAS THIS YOU?
79 81 167 168 1809 87
94
368
71'
80 117
70
271
254
133
11962 57 61 1381 48
57 - 89"
54
88' 94
189
846 62 154 46 81
106
267
260
103
150
111 142 2365 121 288 84
158 152 142 225 226 3248 184 442 18S126 534 242 5882
158 169 142 230 227 3248 184 443 131 . t88 24964H 5912
66 2i5
310
139
114
59 117 84 1694
1683
71
109
195 75 132 .
36102 84 114 146 244 56
83 95
45
143
84
189
89'
1993
1217
120
59
30tl' 96 121
63
278.
251
176
76
Alter reeelving her tlekete, It
the lady will eall at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will b. glv.n a
lovely orchid with the compliment.
F�rB�11!:Il:.rra�iyf�� ��lr�h��
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described la.t w.ek
waR Mn. J. P. Fold...
88 134 36IOc 39c·
2 for 25c
77
\50
168
76
Monday} Nov.
County.
Tuesday, Nay. 29-Porlal SchOOl
in the morning, Aaron Route and
Portal town in the afternoon.
Wendesday, Dec. 1-Register
School and Comnlunlty.
Thursday. Dec. 2-Brooklet
Sehool a"d S. E. Bulloch H. 8,
19
.146
112
48
121
14
45'
94
122
97
208
19
136
82
65
161
1666
1468
1528
1632
51
115
156
19
274
149
360
77
45
81
75
51
142
37
�1
92
461
63
285
227
.'
108
105
58
109
64
72
1851
1194
.
.54
181
58
115
204
212
56
89
89
92
198
29�
162
88
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BULLOCH TIMES
U'E COLD-WEATHER
CAUTION!
AND
rRE STATESBORO NEW�
Oe••olldated With Stlle.boro lila,l"
D.•. TURN.A, rOUND••
J. SHIELDS KENAN
.OITO. "NO PuaLlIH."
Office: 28-26 Scibuld Street
Phone 4-2514
Subscription: ,2.00 Per Y..r
Sale. Tax 6c AddltloDal
Cnt�rec1 .. lecond claM matt.r Much
., 1Il0l at tbe pollotfioe at Rt.t_­
bora, Oa., under the Act. or ConlTe..
�r ••rclt. I, lIT•.
Safety Features
In Cars
LONG'S RfSTAURANT
SAME LOCATION AS THE LAFAYETTE GRILL
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
nr. and .Hrs. Jim Long
OWNERS-OPERATORS
F.......I� ,co.dueled R•• lauraat BUlia... ill Cord.I•• Ca.
. NEW MENUS
DAILY
FRESH
VEGETABLES
REASONABLY
PRICED
Courteous
Excellent Service
LONG'S
RESTAURANT
"lay. "1'he Elopement of Ellen." 1j>
I
game; Mr. and Mrs. E K. DeLoach
I
how a man had been told that "you
I
Mattie Lively School 'rhe faculty
has ahown the chlld-
be given on the evening of Novem- and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bran- CDn fire a. tallow candle through ron films on safety.
::'er 24th; members of the cast will nen of Columbia, S. C. arc guests a barn door as easily as if it were "'tt S f t
Parents are nsked to drive slow-
be Frank 101 ikell, Lucy 'Mae Deal, of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo; a bolt of steel," stuck candle In J
resses a e Y Iy and cautiously to and from
Benly Smith, Samuel Johnston, II iss Annie Johntson has returned gun burrel fired smattered tal- Th M . L' 1 S h I h
school. While the school i. some dis.
Opheim Strickland, Mary Agnes (rom U aix-month'a stay In Vcr- IJw over the entire building, and
cattle tve y c 00 as tance (rom most residences, still
.cnc, Henry Ellis; ploy to be dir- mont and Atlanta, and wua ec- then learned that the door should I stressod safety every week since 44 children rldc bicycles in tho
rcted by Miss Louise Epglish. compunled by MISS Maude Ed- have been left open (or satlstac-I the beginning of
school. Talks by I road (there nrc no side walks] andSocial events: Of cord.al Intereat mundaon, of Goldsboro, N. C. tory results. Patrol leaders, the principal John 36 children walk to school.
was .the marriage of Miss Nan Social evcnta: C. A. Lamer, of' Adams, by the State .Putlol or�icer'lRushing', Stntesbo.ro, nnd �ercy I
FIFTY Y�ARS AGO Athens, was visitor in the city dur- have been �e8rd nt different tllnes. Read
the CJaulned Ada
Blond, of PulaskI; Mrs. E. T. . h I
{oungblood was hostess Tuesday Bulloch Time. Noy. 22,
1905 mg t e week.
, •
afternoon at a paJ'ty honoring Birl!l are being received by the From Savannah comes the for-
Mrs. Robert Henry of Waycross; D. R. Groover estate for the con- n�al statement addressed by Han. IIrs. Grover C. Brannen entertain- struction of a two-story brick Rufus E. Lester to "E. P. l\HUer,
od the Joily French Knotters Fri- store, 40xlOO feet on the present chairman of .. the Democratic Ex­
lay afternoon at her home on site of the Gould grocery store on �cutivc t?ommittec, First ?ongress­
Crescent drive ; Miss NeH Martin East Main Street.
ional District of GcorglO, Lam­
was hostess Friday evening at a At a meeting of farmers held in ;>ert, Ga.," announcing his decls­
party honoring the Millen football I the court house Saturday a dele- Ion not tu seek re-election as con­
team at her home on Savannah i galion was selected to represent greaamun from tho district., 1·.Col ..Avenue; Misses Elizabeth Blitch, Bulloch County in Valdosta today, �ester was elected to the Flfty-,
Nita Woodcock and Annie Smith
I
they being A. M. Deal, C. B. Aaron first Congress in 1889, and has,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emmitt and R. Simmons. served continuously for sixteen
and Fred Shearouse were visitors Announcement is made from years; he has two year� yet to go STATESBORO, GA.
In Atlanta last week end. Savannah: Hon. W. W. Sheppard as a member of the Fifty-ninth 1.. •
Social events: Among the many' mode the announcement yesterday
Congress." I
: pre-nuptial parties in honor of I
of his candidacy for congress; he
I
-------------
I Miss Lucille DeLoach was the tea is
the second to announce, Hen. There are 15 motor vehicles in "CHINITORICE '5 SOEAS'IlOCOOK".
given Thursday afternoon by Mrs. �. A. Brunnen. of Statesboro, huv- the United States for every mile ALWAYS COMES OUT SO WHITE
W. E. McDougald; little Miss Alice Img
been the flrat, of street 01' highway, so stutee the ANO fLUFFY ... WOND! L FOR.
Jones entertained about- twenty- Story came from Chicago telling
'.. r�(\ft' �-:ncvo1opedia. SOUPS, TOOl"
five little friends Wednesday af-
--
ternoon in celebration of her 9th ----------------------...
birthday at the home of Mlee
Mamie Nevils on East Main street;
Mrs. James Copeland was honor
guest at a lovely bridge party
given Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Brooks Simmons at her beautiful
home on Suvunnuh Avenue .
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. No•. 19, 1925
W .B. McKnight, former resi­
dent of Statesboro, brother oC Mrs.
H. F. Hook, died svddcnly at Los
Angeles, Calif., Tuesday.
. The Dramutic Club of States­
boro' High School is planning a
Bunoch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Mr. Kenan:
Please change the address on
our Bulloch Times. Our new ad­
dress is 2077 Miller Street, Mont­
gomery, Ala.
It's wonderful to get such a
good report oC home news as you
have in the Bulloch Times. Being
so far from home makes us enjoy
it doubly. You are doing a fine
job. Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Bunce
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
M.ke This Your HoUd.,.
Cr••tiDI Carel C.btn
KENAN'S PRINT SHO.\>
25 Selbald Street
STATE�BORO. GA.
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIV.IDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Profit Or.aniutJon
WIIITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank BuUdinl
FOUND
Insulate with Insul-Wool
Insulation. It's like flndlnq
extra dollars every month. Hiqh costs of
fuel and threatened shortaqes make this
truer today than ever before. Add new
found comfort to your home at a savlnqs.
with Insul-Wool Insulation.
PHONE NO.
HERE
JOHN W. ANERN COMPANY
Phone '·1518 908 E.st D.Re�ne A••nu.
.
SAVANNAH, GA.
edmunU.n·O"h. Ri" Mill, R.)'N. La.
NO FlNIR RICI AT ANT 'RICI e
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
IW.c-1
Watch y_our Step-'
'Be sure you g�t a 1!Ill!4!..�Truck
This is just one of Ibe ways
you're way ahead wilb new
Cbevrolet trucksl They're to­
day's most modem trucks.
And Ibat holds good under
Ibe hoodl These bandsome
huskies offer you Ibe shortest
slroke VS'so in any leading
truck. Or. you can have Ibe
most modem valve-in-bead six
on Ibe market. Allengines bave
a 12-voii electrical system.
You get loday's most mod­
em cab. too - wilb advanced
features like Ibe sweeping pan­
oramic windshield. bigger .ide
and rear windows, and High­
Level ventilation.
And you get Ibe most mod­
em Iruck styling going. Chev­
rolet trucks are Work-Styled
for your job.
Still anolber Ibing you'll like
about new Chevrolet trucks is
Ibeir m()dem Ball-Gear steer­
ing. It makes luming and ma­
neuvering fat' easier.
Come in and see wby any­
Ibing less is an old-fashioned
truckl
°VB standard In L. C. F. mod­
els. opt/oMI In most OIMr
mod.ls lit exIra cost.
New Chevrolet Task·Force Trucks
Watch the Deal! Why pay .!!!!!!!
for an old-falhioned truck?
New Chevrolet trucks wear Ibe same low price tags.
No increases! Come in and cbeck our doDar-saving
deal on Ibe most modem model for your jobl
L � _
YlCU'tI/W r.,. AInIIVa...",..",ntr4
Fran""n Ghellro'et GO.,
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4-5488
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BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. J. C. PROCTOR
Mr. and "fn. David McLeod and
Bans, Wayne and Kenneth' of Iron
City, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Eueon­
Fontaine and son, Bob, of Atlanta
and Bernard Fontaine of Schenec-itady, N. Y., spent several days'
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. IC. B. Fontaine.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford
spent the week. end in Atlantn.
Coach Roebuck refereed a bas­
ketball game for McCrae F'rtduy
night. He and Mrs. Roebuck spent!
�::oe;.k end with relatives at ?\It. i
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Moore and
daughters, Janet and Lulda and
aon, Randy of Ocala, Fla., spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison, wife of
Rev. E. L. Harrison, Buffered a
heart attack Monday afternoon Iand is now in the Bulloch County
Hospital. . Her friends wish her a
speedy recovery.
ALUMNI TEAM WINS
Thursday night at the Brooklet
gymnalium the alumni team, com­
posed of players from Nevile, Stile
80n and Brooklet defeated the 10'
cal B team of Southeast Bulloch.
The Southeast Bulloch girl. de­
feated the Brewton-Parker girls
but the Brewton-Parker Baron'.
B team defeated the Southeast
Bulloch boy" by 18 points.
HOME FOR HOLIDAY
Among the atudenta who are ex­
pected to spend Thanksgiving hal·
idays at home from the verteue
eollegee are: Paul Brisendine, Joan
McCormick from G. T. C. i Betty
Snyder, Barbara Griffeth and
Ann Akin. from the U. of Ga.; Gall
McCormick and Hilda Deal from
ABAC, and Raybon Lanier, Jr.,
from Emory, Jr., College, Oxford.
THE llS"le
GeOrgia'. Slat. Gavemment will b. In goad hand. whon the HI-T and
Tri-Hl-T "l.eglslaton" _. Into lb. SIal. Capitol 'during the Mcond
wHlr-...d of D_b.. for lb. 111b G_gla YMCA Tovth Assembly.
Ov., 750 "r' Oubb.n will regl.I., 01 lb. C':pltol. b.glmlng 01
10.00 a..... an Decemb., •• Youlb 'GoY.rnor Tommy Burnsld•• of
1horman (••trem. left). wIU b. sworn In by C1U.f Ju.tlc. W. H. DucIc­
worth. of the Slate Sy",_ Court. during a .podal IoInl �Ian
lhunday aft_ 11. Gov. Eddl. laialla••ecand from I.ft. of Val.
dosla. will p,.sld. ov., lb. Sonal•• which wm b••worn In by Justlc.
TOIII Candl., 01 1,00 p.... wh... lb. Tovth As.ombly ccny...... Docem­
b.... lefty Brandan. cont.,. b lhe Senal. P,.sid..1 Pro-Tom from
Cart_IIle. Presiding ov., the House of R.pr....lallv.. a. Spook.,
will b. Clyd. D.kl•• of 110m... (.8CCIOId from righl) who wm b. IWOm In
by Justic. J. H. Hawkins. Yovth admln'_:,atlan .pok....an In the .House
will b. leo Manard. of Covington (••"..... right). who I. flo« lead.,.
s-. 40 ·Im." have b_ put Into the "hopp.," and wUl b.......
lid..... by lb. youth leglslalon. The Slate TMCA, which .pan..... lhe
big ..,ent. wUl honor the _ag.n and !bel, chap.ron.. 01 a leglsla­
tIv• ......,,_, an Decemb.. 10. Adi- follows at 3000 p....
Lay.Away On budger P'.II
STATESBORO
Bugg1y &. WagQn CO.
A&.._"_'�
pn IN"�AN(/I NMAfNI"."'I-I .
WILLIAM C.·WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. IIOX au SWAINIIIIORO. CA.
'JRICYCLES
BICYCLES-ENGLISH
BICYCLES-REGULAR
DOUS
DOLL CARRIAGES
ROCKING HORSES
JUMPING HORSES
BLACKBOARDS
SKATES
BATONS
TENNIS RACQUETS
BADMINTON SETS
STROLLERS
CAR SEATS
TOILET SEATS
TOILET CHAIRS
JUMP CHAIRS
STAND SWING
BALLS-ALL SIZES
FDOTBAUS
BASKETBAUS
BASKETBALL GOALS
WAGONS
PO GO STICU
PULLTOYI
TEDDY IUU
GUN. HOLSTU SItTS
AiIR RIFLES
PLAY GUNS
IOXING GLOVES
DRUMS
BASEBALL IATS
IAIEBALL GLOVES
IASEBAUS
When )IOU can upori us at time of need, we take care of
every detail in an undentanding manner.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
ZI N. Mah' St.-PhD.... .�2722---4.2•• I__4.22._st.t••Mro
A small child unknowingly challenges most of us to
bring out the best in him. It isn't n simple chnllenge
to meet. Life is n school with R stern hcndmnster:
lessons lost nrc seldom mnde up. In our homes,
churches and schools, our children learn their
lessons for life. Becuuae we love them, We wnnt them
to have the best personnl, religious and
educutionul guidnnce.
Muybe you feel that your community should expand
church nnd school activities to provide more guidance.
11 so, vou. are the one who will do 801nethitlO UhO'llt it.
One of our Arcn Development Repl'ede!ltntives
will gladly help you organize a campnign with
:rOUT neighbors. Contnct him today.
GEORGIA POWER
ARIA DEVELOPMIN' DIVISION
Manufacturers of the 1056 cars
seem to be vying with each other
to produce safety features in the
output of new automobiles. This
renects a trend toward safety
. whlch no doubt will prevent in­
juries and eeve lives in the future.
In most cars for 1950, safety
bolta arc optional, in others they Bulloch Ttmee Noy. 18, 1915
::::.ta:::radd�:�:b7:n.t;e��i:� �:�: The Backward Look nr:uh�� 4 �;c��;�d:y�rri�[ctc���;i�
::f:yWi����:a��e�,ee:�:ft:��:�si TEN YEARS AGO
j
I
there is a machine in Bulloch �:��pa�ils��e�y t;i�0��n����n!7�a�,�;
mlr'rore, shock-absorbent cushion- Bulloch Tim·e. Noy. 22, 1945 Count:, s�ys the sh�riff. . ,roofs were blown off, windows
ing for instrument panels and Sun Beginning a
scrles of tWlce-a- crashed f and fences wcre blown
viaol'3, BOrne optional Rnd others
W. H. Smith Jr. was nomed to month radio broadcasts, the South down; the roof wns lifted of( the
Rtan,Jard. Proposals also have boon the state board of directors of the Georgia Teachers College will go Smith stables and a chimney blown
made for padded head-rests for Georgia Far'm Bureau Federation
nil the air over WTOC Friday af- down at the John M. Jones home.
. rear seat pasaengers to absorbo laRt week at tho convention.
Mr. ternoon at 4 o'clock; program wi1l Social events: MisR Theodosia
ahock In case ot accident. Smith is president of the Bulloch
center around "Home-Coming Warren entertained the "Busy
It la a que.tion whether any Coullty Farm Bureau. Day"
to be staged Thanksgiving Bees" Friday afternoon at the
automobile manufacturer can go Senator Richard B. Russell will day;
talks by J. O. Cherry, Pete home at her sister, Mrs. BI'uce
tar enough to provide ufoty when be the guest or honor and speRker
Donaldson und B. L. Smith. Donaldson; Inman Foy, Outland
the horsepower ratings are jump. at the annual meeting of the Bul- Miss Alma fInre, young white McDougald and Charlie and
fn­
ing higher and higher above, the loch County Farm Bureau to be girl, who was carried to a Savnn- man
Donaldson have returned
200 .. mark. Of course, higher horse held In Statesboro on January 6th. nah hospital Friday with a broken from Atlanta,
where they went to
power rating! are designed funda- A final appeal to IIget out and back as result of a automobile ac-
attend the Georgia-Tech football
�entally for engine performance vote" has beon directed to Bulloch cidont five miles west of States-
- .--- ---
and flexibility In the passenger county farmers by Ohalrman J. A. bora, Is reported to be improving;
auto J"Ilther than speed, but with Banks, of thO" county AAA com-I
T. L. <;lsteen, driver of. the truck
the fast exprels highways also mlttce. Farmers tn twelve co - which IS allcdged to have caused
camel tho drivers urge to burn the munltiea will ballot next week on I the accident, has been reieased by
rubber. Then, of course, the prob- tho AAA committeemen who wi11 the sheriff's office.
tem drivers are to be considered. represent and assist them the com.. Social events: The executive
.1(0 matter how many ufety fea. ing year. board of the T. E. L. class of the
lures are built Into a car, they "Georgia counties have already Buptlst Sunday
School met Tues­
�.� be of little avan whon a driver reporjcd n membership of 27,000 day
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
faUs to observe the rules of tho in the Georgia Farm .. Bureau FedJ W. H, O...,ham.
•
roadti and exercises
\
poor Judge- crotion,'" declared IHorbert F. At
tho November meeting of
:��:�::d�:��g;:::!:I�I:I!�!�� �:�:!a:�:f·r�;:�r:ei�:;:��:�t�� ��sl��;�E:I:Uf���:h�i:�;;:���
enough. Advancing horsepower lotal expeoted to re�ch 36,000 by dramatics. in the high school;. the
'rnay make it necessary for driver cnd of November drive.' I
cast �onsl.sted of Emolyn Rnl�ey,
and passengers to usc 81)8ce hel- .
MUI'VIll Pittman, Jurel! Shuptrme,
\neta or even armor, os offshoots A.salute to Statesboro over .rad'o B. H. Rumsey, Eldridge Mount,
'Of the old-fashioned "duster" cos.
statIOn WTOC, Savannnh, Will be I Alma Mount and Pauline Mallard.tumoH of the enrly dnys of motor- �roadcast< tomorrow, November 16, Social events: Mrs. Olin Smith
jng in the 1890's und tho early
from 12:�0 to 12.:66 p,.m." A vur· 1 and Mrs. Heury Smith were h09-
1900's. The cyclp ot .competitlon lety
of '"tcrestmg facts about tesses to membcrs of their bridge
in horsepower and motor flexibili-
�Lutesboro and Bulloch ?ount� will club nnd their husbands Tuesday
-ty may run i15e courso In the early be presented
to the radiO u�dlCnc.e evening at a dinner at the Columns
future and lovel off to more mod-
of some 600,000' peoplo In thiS Ten Room.
I iJrate engineering designs. Wo
uJ'ea.
have been under the impression
u,at It a n auto manufacl.urer TWENTY YEARS .AGO
would sce fit to build a solid cor
�Iong the Jines of the best of the
Bulloch Time. Noy. 21, 1935
�odels of the 1940'8 he might be HSherlff Jloe Tillman yesterday
moat agreeably surprised at the madc a tour of tho county and
salee results that would follow, and I rounded up five gambling deviceswith much leu worry about safe. ot three different places;" this
t)' equipment. work will be continued as long as
Church of God
0.. G....-On HI,hway 801
north. Rev. A. C. Dukel, pa..
tor. S. 8., 10:30: moming wor­
.hip, 11 :80: evenlnl' .o""hlp.
7 :00; Y. P. E.• Saturda)" 7 :80.
S••t....... lnatltut.8 St. Rev.
Joe Jordan, pall1or. 8. 8., to;
momin. wonhlp, t 1; eVeninal
.orahlp. ., :80: pra,er me.Un.
Wodnesda),. 8: Y. P. E....,Ida,. R
F.pl!lt'npal
Tn.... , St.t••IHt,.. LM St. It
H.h_, 10. R••. Fr. Robert ,;
R. Peepl", Vicar. Sund.y 1J",r�
vlul: 8 a. m., HoI, Communion:
10:30. Chu,ch 'School: (( :80.
Choral Holy Communion and lwr·
mon ,fmomin. prayer and '!f'r"lnn
on RfJrond and fourth Sunda,.,
Litan,. on fifth Sunda,: .. 1\ ".
-
Chorat ev.nlnl pra�e'· Wedn ..!'·
da,: 8 p. m.. t'1horel E••nlnor
pra)ler and conv.re...t,tnn.l -tn ..ln.
"..honl.
rhri�tlan
Stat••boro�8roold.t. . Meets In __
:t�d R\'t:tr:�!u:ndatS�;d;�tCMr.:::
tlO"" Bldll. Rev. Elburn Moore,
putor. Bible School and Commu­
nion each Sunday, 10:16 a. m.
Preaching first and third Sunda,a
.t 11 :SO a. m.
rat�
St. Matthew'•• St••••'beN. Re•.
Joseph NII,eJe, Rev .. lohn .J. GRr,.,.
Rnd Rev. r.harles M. Hughe•. Run·
da, malilses, R:80 and 10 a. m.
Sermon and Ben.di .. ttnn. Runda,.
R fl. m
Stat••boro--Rev. John B. Prld-
..en.. Jr., p."tor. S. S., to :15 a. m. i _
mom in.. worship. 11 :30: Youth
F',·lIn,..·.,ln. C :80 o. m.: evening
wonhip, ''':80 p. m.j prayer meet-
In .. Thursday, 7 :80 p. m
StU.en-S. S., tOft.. m.: morn·
in.. won�tp, 11 a. m.
P�l..,iti·\" HAlltiot
L.n.'. Church. Stil.on. Elder A.
R. Cnlmpton, pastor. Preachinll
Bervicp" f!.very second and fourth
Run"ft, at 11 :16: ev�nlnJr lervice,
A o'clock and �atl1rdR' before the
fourth Runday at 11 :15. Bible
study each Sunday momin, at
10:15 Rnd P. R. V. F. each Sun­
day at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
eftt"h Thll�dRY 8 p. m.
�fah·.b"ro-'N. Zetterower Ave.
Elder T. Roe Scott, pastor. Sun­
day: 10:16 a. m., Bible study;
1 t :!l0. morning worship: 6:30 p. m.
P. B. Y. I..·.; 7:30 evening worship;
Thursdny, 8 p. m., prayer service.
Fellow.hlp, Stlhon-Elder Way­
mond Crumpton, pastor. Bible
stud,. every Sunday, lO. except
on church Sunday. First Sunday of
earh month Bible study 10:80,
preaching 11 :30. and 8. Preaching
11 on Saturday preeceding first
Sunday.
Upper Loth Creek, Portal-El­
der H. C. Stubbs, pastor. Preach­
ing ser\'ices every fourth Sunday
Rnd Saturday before at 11 a. m.
Sunday evening services at usual
leasonal hours.
Upper Blade Cree)! - Elder
Ralph L. Riner, pastor. P. B.,Y. F.
and Bible study each Sunday ut fj
p. m. Family ni�ht Wednesi:lay
night before third Sunday. Cover­
ed 'di!!'h supper every third month
beginnin� on Wednesday nillht be­
fore third Sunday in October. Wor­
ship third Sunda�', 11 :30 a. m. Rnd
7 :80 p. m. Conference Saturday
before third Sunday, 11 :300 a. m.
Brooklet Primilin Saplhl­
Preaching every fourth !'iunday
morning and nl�ht. Prayer servire
Thursday before second and
fourth Sundays. Family nhrht with
covered dish supper Thunday
night before each second Sunday.
Bible school each Sunday at 10:16
•. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun.
day evening.
Mlddle.round - Elder Maurlr8
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.: monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 7:30 p. m. and 11:30 a. m. 'on
the tint Sunday.
House Of 8t>auty
�a..nl. Bulldlnr
lltaleobon. G.....
ATTEND CHURCH
. Bapttllt
FIn. Ba,tlot. lta....._.,..
Leall. S. Wlllla..... ,utor. .. ..
10:15 a. m.; moml". wonlllp;
II :80; TralDlnr UDIQ•• lIuDdQ
8 :80 p. m.; ...nln, wonhlp. � :.';
pre,or m..Unc Thu.....' .,\10.
81�7.1.R.�: r·l,oIJ'.!t;.!.'=t.
a..ldoDC. II? N. Coli... 8t.
Phan. 4-2847. S. 8.• 10:11 .. &1
momlDC wonhlp. 11:80 .... ; -
dlo breadcut 8:11 p.... ; •• T. U••
8:11 p. m.; o.enl". wl>nhlp. 7,...
IIJ;Ie. Sta.....__• C. G.
Greov.r. _tor. 8. 8.• 10'11 .... '
moml... wonhlp. 111101 _!!PI,
• wonhlp. 7:80: PraJ.' __•
WH..:'�::':. mOJoon lIob"',
puto,. '11. 8 •• 10:80; wonhlp .....
vi••• 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
Trelnlng UnIon 8:80'p ....,.
..rvI... Thuro4a)' 1 :80 p If....
101')' OpeD al all IOnIe... .'
T..... HlIl-llen.... I'" ... ,
8rd SUDda,1. a... Bob • •
pastor. S. S.• 10:80 .. DI� �
IDr .onhlp, II :80, TnIIIIIW
UnloD. 8 :80 p. m.: •••1IbItr ..,.
.h��tl:'�R.�: L. A. It.II)', -.
.
or. Pr.a.hln. Hmc.. Ind .....t1t
Bunda,.. II :80 •• DI. aD. 1:00 Po
m. S. S .• 10:15 a. m. oach SUDda,.
M....."1a - Flnl ... �
Sunday. pr.achlnll S. S. ..01')'
��8nod;"h�t�:.0�.:��lnr.:::�
. ....��1""......---�....__'*"�=,'
the .hureh. 7:80 p. m. �•• C. A.
Davil, putor. .
Frlo.uhl_a... Ra)' C. lin••
dy. pa.to,. Sorvlc•• lot ODd ard
Sunday•."S. 8., 10:80 a. ID.;JDO....
!�f."w;�h��,!� :8:!.::.�aln;:
8 p. m.
E!",........Rev. J. L. Dy_ puto••
Sunda, oonlc.a: B. S.. 10:101
momln. wonhlp. II :10; •• ,.. U••
'1 p. m.; evenln. wonhllt, •• PraJ.
e, meetln. Thu.....)'. ':00 ,...
Cllt_On Hlrhwa, 101. .
Milton B. Rexrod., r::lOr. 8 .10:16 a. m.; mom". ••nblp,
11 :1&; Tralnln. UDloD. 7:80 Po
:.��v:��n�hw:��rO ::1:� ,,.,.
E",I" G..._Roy. AIm. L.
Lynnl pa.tor. S. S .• 10:80; p.......
Inc lervieel eaeh 2nd and 4th 8ua­
day. 11 :80 and 7 :80 p. m••• T. U.
every Sund.y. 8:80; prayer mHt­
inK' each"Wedneada1. at charch••
B•••kl.Cll.¢."C."L. Goiil, pa­
to,. First. thlrrl and fifth Sundays.
11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. wonhlD;'
weekly: S. S., 10:8(1 a. m.; B. T.
U., 6 :80 p. m.; mid-week pn,.,.
lervlce. Thursday, 8 :00 p. 18.
Leelield. Rev. C. L. GOII, pas.
tor. Second and fourth Sundays,
11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. ID. wor­
ship: weekly: S. S .. 10:80 a. m.;
B. T. U., 6:80 p. m.; mid-woe..
prayer service Wednelday, '1 :30.
p. m.
E,VERY SUNDAY
The ColleA'e Pharmacy
"WHF-RE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stateaboro, Ga.
NlIr.rape BoWinA' CO.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesbor9, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PI!ODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
1'hackston Equipment. Co.
u. S. 80 We,'
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P . .J olles & Snn. Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Ho\vartl Lumber Company.
LUMBEI! .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry St.reet
Statelboro, GL
HodtreK Home Bakery
.& _, II..._ - PbODO .-351'
Ata......n;G.. '
look for new CONCEALED
SAFETY STEPS - a mark of
today', most mad.rn Irv�
that new Chevrotet 'ask­
Force trvcb brIng you. They
lIay clear of ,now. mud and
Ice to give you '!nn.r. safer
footing.
IROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
The Brooklet Ga,den mub met
Tuelday afternoon at 8 :30 o'clock
In the community houle. Mra. Ru­
pert Olark, president, presided ov·
er a brief bUlin,1S lession and thea Iturned the progrltm over to Mn. were to be the invited Knelb. Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Harrison,' Mn. C. B.
J. H. Hinton, who conducted a
W. E. Gear, Mrs. Ruuie Rogers" Fontaine and Mrs. Louise McCall
workshop on Chriltmaa decoratlona Mrs. Albert Morril, Mn. Emelt L.,
were hostessel for the workshop.
lor the home. Several ladiel let Veal and Mrs Ed Wynn are to I
--,--
up attractive decorationl. be the ho.tes�ea lor the Ohrist- . PROCT,OJll REUNION
Plans were discussed and com· mal banquet and are to plan the The children, grandchildren and
pleted for the next meeting to be menu and notify each member .. great-grandchildren of the late
a Chriltmas banquet and the hua. to what their contribution to. Ur. And Mrs. H••t. Proctor held a
bands of Garden Club memben ward the banquet i. to be
-;;; ;.....;.�;..._-_-;;.__-;.;-;...
.
.;;;;.....
reunion Sunday, November 20 at
� tl,n hom" n.f Mr. and Mrs. D. T •
Prnctnr. Tho,e present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr., and Chuck
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. nan lAe and
Danalyn Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Don.
alyn Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proc.
tor, Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Proc.
tor and children of SUlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Carter, Mrs. Minnie
Joncs and Mis. Mary Jones of Sa-'
vannah, Mr. and.MR. John C. Proc.
tor and Jackie Proctor of Brook�
let, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Strange,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Strange,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Prodor 01
I
Swainsboro, Mrs. Jim Bland and
Ranny, Mr. and \ Mrs. Foreman
Hartsfield and children of Syl­
vania, Mr. and Mrs. Raybun Proc�
tor and family, Mr. and Mn. E. D.
Childers and Danny, Mrs. E. W.
1\.1 every parent knows, learning to lay
uthank you" il one of the elementary Ie ...
lonl in a child's home education. It il
pilge one in the book of good manne...
It is alia one of the first lessonl' in a
person', religious education. And here it
i. lome thing more than mere good ItUIn­
nera.
III every age man's spiritual Insight can
be mealured by hil readiness to recognize
God a. the lource of .trength and ble.. -
Ing•• and by hi•••gern••• to expre•• hi.
gratitude to the Almighty.- No' one has
. ever doubted the religious .inceritv of our
Pilgrim fath.rs: Ihoy gave us Thanks­
giving Day.
Today. in a world hungry for .pirit-
ual leadership, how much dependa'on D.y Book ChlPler V.n••our faith in God ... and our ability SUllday ... 1 Chronlclu 16 n"4
to turn to Him in gratitude and �::.���.. : .:::::::: ��: ::r.
3�;�, ;
prayer I ll:'i;�::�Y �}iL". ,i 1m
::,::;: • ";}f,,,,' ,t:,,:;i..;:t:·j .. ·+,,·+-t--t-·!<"'-{ " I � . til .- Cop,rl.hlIU•. ".ulfr Alt•. 111"11,. 1"..IIur•. v•. "
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cau;e of
the Church By the FO'lowing Citizens and
.
Business Establishmenl.�:
TIlE CHURCH rOR ALL •.•
ALL FOR TIlE CHURCH
Th. Church il th. 0"'01.. , loc.
lor on .arU� lor th. bulldln9 01chdtac'er ond vood dllzen.hlp. It110 .Iot.houl. oj ."lIlluol valu..WlthoYI Q Ihan" Church. n.llh.;
democracy not clyllizol/on con
.l.Ilvh'.. Th.,. are lour lound
reGion, why ..... tl' ","on I.hould
all.nd ••rvin. r.gularly and .up.
ro:' ��. o:hnur::••.Th�l) 0;:; �:!chUdt.n·, 'QIIe. (3) fot Ih. lah01 hll community ond nation. 14)for Ih. l!:Ita 01 Ih. Church II••Uwhich n••d. hi. morol and ma:
'.rlal .upport. Plan 10 90 10
8�b::�:ii:.ulorl" and ,.od ,Our
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zet.terow\!r Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
StateMboro, Ga.
W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statelboro, Ga.
Sorrier Instlrance Agency
E.tabll.hed 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
Central r.eorgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Stateeboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Weet Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Eleetrlc • Acetylene Welding Suppliel
C'..ROCERIES. FRESH MEATS
Statelboro, GL
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAJPBTY--COUaTESY-SIIRVICI:
K.mber .....rel Dopeolt IDl1IraD••
CorpereUon
Assembl� of God
State.borD-Rev. R01 c. Sum­
rall, pastor. S. S., 9 :.5 j momialr
worship, 11; children's church,
7:15; evening worship, 7:46.
B•••klo' (Old Methodl.'
Church)-Rev. H. T. Keller, p...
tor. Services each WedDeed.,. at
8 p. m.; S. 8., 10 a. m.j wonhlp,
11; evening Bervice. S
Methodist
State.boro-WIIlI.m J. Erwin,
paBtor. S. S., 10:15 a. m.: morning
worship, 11 :80; evenin« wonhip,
7:80: We.ley Foundation F.llow­
llhip, 6 :00 p. m.
New Hope--Rev. E. L. Veal.
pastor. First and third Suada,..,
11 :80 and 8 :00, houn of wonhJp;
S. S .• 10 :45.
Brooklet-Rev. E. L. Veal, pas..
tor, Second and fourth Sunda,..
11 :80 and 8 :00, hours of wonbip.
S. S .• 10:45.
Ne.ns-Wonhlp lerviee lecoad
and fourth Sund.,s at 10 o'cloek.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Co. Circllit_Methodia"
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pator. U....
-Fint Sunday wonhlp. 11 :80 ••
m. a.,i.I.r-Second Sunda"
. .onhlp. II :80 add 7.:80 p. m.
Lo•••••_Thlrd Sunda),. wo.....
11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. E.....
-Founlt Sunday. worohlp. 11 :80
a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SIIILr
lI.mlMir Foderal Depoolt ........_
Cor(iolaUOD
Stateabore. G..
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HONOREE AT SEATED TEA
I
ENTERTAIN AT DRIDGE
lin. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. E. Mrs. ,Bryant's Kitchen was the IL. Darne! were hoet"'sscs ot a beau. scene Friday morning of n de­
tilul seated tea Wednesday after- lbrhtfu! bridge pnrty, with MrH. E.
J'tOon at the home of Mn. Mathews W. Barnes nnd Mra. .leck Norris
�D Z('ttcrowcr Avenue. The tee 118 hOStC8�C8. Dried arrnngemerita
"''8.9 a eomnltment to Mrs. Ouidn were used to decorate the playing
Bnlnncn Peacock. Yellow and rooms. A salad course with eof'Iee
...hite. chrysanthemums decorated was ser,yed. 1\1rs. Paul Frnn�Jin .Jr.,
6e recention rooms. From the �OD high accra and received a
beautifully appointed tea table in 81�cnt butler, M.TS. Fred .Hod�es
the'dining room, which was cen- with low, was gwen n white silk
_red with an arrangement of yel·; cO.llar, cut went to Mrs. Walker
low and white chrysanthemums en.1 Hill, blnck car bob". Guests were,
dreled with lacy fern, flanked by Mrs. E�die Rushing, MrR. Lehman
candelabra containing yellow ta- Frankhn, Mrft. Albert Braswell,
pen. Mrs. Barnes pourcd coffee.
Mrs. Paul Franklin, Jr., Mrs. Bob
DeUeI""8 chicken 88lad sandwiches, Thompson Sr., Mrs. Ed Nabers,
cMeM wafers lrult cake assorted Mrs. Jerry How,ard, Mrs. E. B.
.nuta and Dell'a Robia mints were Stubbs, Mn. Dekle Banks, Mrs.
JIe"eiJ. A honeymoon contest and' Wendell Rockett, Mrs. Horace For­
;«ames leatured the afternoon's en- shee,
Mrs. Bill Ollifl, Mrs. J. E.
tertainment, with Mrs. F. W. Dar- Forbe8, JT., Mrll. Herman MaMlh,
1»7 winning Party Pieks as the Mrs. Ben Turner, Mn. Thurman
prbeJ Mn. Peacock wa. presented" Lanier, Mrs. Fay. Lanier, Mrs. G.
b, her hOIlOOSS08 a lustre bowl
H. Byrd, Mn. HuSmith Marsh,
made In England: Twenty gueats Mra. Walker Hili, Mn. Znck Smith,
'W'8J'e Invited. Mrs. Frank Farr, Mn. J. T. Den-
murk, Mrs. Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Betty
Owens, Mn. Chatham Alderman,
quEEN OF HEARTS CLUB M .... F
..
C. P.rker Jr .• Mra. Donald I'nae Queen 01 Hearts Club and McDougald, Mn. Fred Hodges,
• lew other friends were enter· Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs. Johnnie
taIaed on Thunday afternoon at Deal, Dr. Helen Deal, Mrs. Charles
-the Hodge. Party HOUle, with Greenig, Mrs. FranceB Allen, Mrs.
111ft. Joe Navme as hOiten. Cbey- Tillman Cutotter, Mre. Jlal Macon
-'hemuma were used in deco�at- Jr., Mr8. Frank Aldred, Mn. Harry
inc. A.pretty .. lad plate carrying Boll, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, and Mn.
ea' Thanksgiving theme waa aer- ,Wendell Oliver. J\
wecL A Ilower container was won I
• • •
lIS' M .... ·N...dell RockeU 10< high DINNER PARTY
-. lin. H.rr, Bell lor cut, M .... Chari•• N.vll. was hoste.s STITCH'N CHATTER CLUB
I
HOE" HOPE GARDEN CLUB M B K
I ed bl til Itt Mr. Bnd n. G. . ennedy, of Mr. and Mrs. George Afiamson,;nee v ta e � , ow wen 0 at a dclicioul turkey dlriner Tues· Mra. A. S. Baldwin entertained The Hoe and Dope Oarden ClUb Statesboro, announce the birth of of Glennville, Georgia, announce..... Franli Alared. which w.. a day evening at her home on Fair h I b �_. T cia lte will bold 0 I.eet ..Ie Wedne.doy. N be 13 t th B I h..,.dy dish, Mra. Jack Norris with Road. Chrysanthemums and Nitti er c u on .-" uea y n moon November 23, In the Sea Island
a 80n, ovem r ,a e u - t c birth of a daughter, November
fillatlnl, was given Ohristmas were used to decorate the home. at bel' Eut Grady Street home Bank building on South Main 8t. :'c���uon;YB����J�.e "'as na�.;. 20, a.t the Bu�oe� Co�ntl Hospital.a:aNa. Othen playing were. Mrs. On the table which was overlaid I where she decora.ted with yeJlow Proceeds wil CO for civic improve- Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Waten, ofBonee Forshee, MH. Edwal1l with a cut w�rk cloth, wu a cen· . and white chrysanthemums. She menta. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green, of Statubol'Q. announce the birth ofIIoo\t, Mn. Bowanl Neal, Mn. E. ter piece 01 mum" In a low bowl Jerved chicken .. lad 8Ilndwichea, • • • Cobb'-..m. announce oL. birth 01 N be 20 ..L B II b•• Bam... lira. Jel"1'l' Howard, n.nked by cand.l.hn with IIlfhlM Individu.1 dI.1"1'l' pl•••nd coli..,. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED � � 0 son. ov.m r • a. w.e u oc
.... Tommy Simmons, lin. J. B. tapers. Eleven guee� were Invtt.ed, Her guNte were, Mn. Ernest Can. Mrs. Edna 1... J'ohnlOn of States. �U�I���h�:�n�;v::s�::"�'S:: � County HOIpl�.. •WDlLams, 'lIlea Pa"y Crouch, Mla among them W&8 Mrs. Carl San· non, Mrs. HIUT)' Brunson, Mrs. F. boro, announces the engagement namt!d Brenda Gall. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Barrow, 01...., Meadows, Mrs. F. C. Parker ders of Augusta, who Is vl.IUng C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Hunter Rob. of her daughter, Jeanette Lee to Manauas, Georgia, announce the�r.. IIrs. Thurman Lanier and Mn. her mother, Mn. J. P. Foy. Mn. ertaon, Mrs. Charlel Hollar. Mn. James Rowe, of Perry, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tootle. of birth of a .80n, No.ember 21, at.... Ood_. NevU. wi....I.ted In ....Ing by W. R. Hu.y. Mn. Bob Thompson. Th. w.ddllllf will gke place Brooklet. announc. the birth of. the Bulloch Cqunty Ho.pltal.
':' ••• her d.ughter. lin. Charle. Hen· Sr.• IIIn. W. B, Wyatt .nd Mrs. D.cember I. In Sgte.boro. 80n. November 14••t the
BUIlOChl Model Laundry & Dry CleanersWU,DAY .RIDGE CLUB drix. Tom Smith. • • • County HOl!)lltal. Mr.•nd Mrs. Gordon De LoRch•n. Arthur Tumer wu hosteN • • • Mr. and lin. Clyde rdttchell, Mr.. • • • of Miami, Fla.. arrived Tuesdav to 0. ... Co.rt H•••• S._n - P..... 4-3JStwllerc1ub.nd.fewotherlrlenela WILKES,ANDERSON'VOWS Mra. E. L. Bame•• M .... Allred .nd Mn. C. Z. John.ton .nd Mra. Mr.•nd.}Irs.JehnTh.ckston.olopend the Thanksgiving holid.y YOUR SANITONE'CLEANEIl
.. Wednei4ay momlng. The leene J. M. Walden of McRae, Geor· Dorman and Mr•. Dan Lester spent E. C. OUver spent Friday in Sav. Brooklet, announce the birth 01 a seuon with his mother, Mrs. Eu.
ef tile porty w.. the HodgM P.r· gl•• announce. the marrl.ge of hla Friday In Sav.nn.h. 'ann.h, d.ughter. Novemb.r 14 ••t the Bul- gen. K. D.Loach. STATESBORO, GA.
t, Bouse, where Huonal lIowera daughter Irma, to W. Barnie' An·
--- .---------------------__:�....:..----....:..-...::.--:..::::.:....:..::.-=-=::::::------.:...--------::::..:..:..:..:.:::::::::::::�:::::_ _
.... ulled In decorating. A salad denon, 01 Register. The wedding
oeoune was aerved. Mn. E. L. taking place at tho home of the
Dames won high teore for the groom's sister, Mr. and Mn. O. M.
elub and ....Mrs. Cecil Brannen for Fountain, performed by the Rev.
-rillton and f'ach received a lovely Roy SimB.
1.U acarf. low went to Mn. Horace The bride was lovoly in u dress
4" :;Jmlth and cut to Mr8. C. B. Mat- of bluc sRtin with black nccessorles
hews, which was note paper. Mrs. Rnd a corsage of white cnrnntions.
Oalda Peacock was presented a Miss Nellie Dunigan, matron of I
camaUon corsage. Others playing honor, wore a drcI!8 of yellow cot- .
were, Mn. C. P. Olliff Sr., 1\1!-8. ton nnd n corsage at white corn 0-
H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs. J. H. Brett, tions.
lin. Frank Grimes, Mrs. L. E. E. G. Sims served as Mr. Ander·
Tpon, Mrs. Gordon MaYI and Mrs. son's best mnn.
Bruce Ollifl. The groom's mother wOI'e n Huit
ot blnck crepe with black accesor-
LUNCHEON HOSTESS ies and a corsage of white cama·
Mn. Cecil Brannen delightfully tions.
entertained some Irienda on Mon. Immediately lollowing t.he cere­
cia,. at a lovely luncheon at her mony 8 small reception was held.
home on Park Avenue. Carrying The bride's table was covered with
Gut the theme of Thanksgiving, the white cloth with nylon net centered
table was overlaid with a white with ft three tiered wedding cake.
eat kith h
.
f ita The punch table was al80 covered
tral ���ntco� i�te�:�gth�r Bor�e:f with white dotll, and nylon net
Plenty with colorlul fruit, Ilanked with fern and mum carnations.
." Ilgtited tapers in miniature tur. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson lert on a
keys. Place cardlJ were miniature tour of Florida, and will mak£"
turkeys, on which displayed the their home in Savannah.
originality or Lucy May Donaldson
- - -
{Jlra. Uob) by ditties describing
I
NO TRUMP CLUB
the mannerisma 01 each guest, by
Mrs. Don Hackett was hostess
vhf .. " t.hey were to be recogni1.ed
to her club Thursday alternoon
Gueata were Mrs. Ed Kennedy: at her residence, 406 Donehoo St.,
Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. C. P. where she used chrysanthemums
Olliff, 1\Ir•. R. L. Cone Sr., Mrs. land roses in .her decorations.. As­
Frank Grimes, Mrs. Fred
Lanier'lsorted
snn.dwlches, cheese straw8,
and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach. cuke, candles ond eolfee were s�r-
• • •
vcd. Mrs. G. M. Curry was high
CHiCKEN SUPPER' �eore winner nnd rccei�ed c?stumo
I
Jewelry, Mrs. Zitek Smith With cut,
Wednesday evening sixteen won nn oriental silk waste basket,
friends gathered at the B. n. Mor- No Trump went to Marlon Car­
I'll. pond lor 8 �hickcn supper, michael, II silk scnrf. Other guestswhtch they cooked. m the open near were, Mrs: E. L. Anderson Jr.,
the lovelv pond alte. Gue8ls were, Mrs. Puul Franklin Jr., Mrs. H. P.
Mr. and ltfl'8. Everett Williams, Mr. Jones, Jr., Mrs. J. F. Spires, Mrs.
and Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mr. nnd Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Al McCullough
MI'8
..Tha� Morri�, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs. Bill
LanDle Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Keith, and Mrs. Inman Foy, Jr.
'Frank Olliff, Mrs. E. L. Bornes, • • •
lin. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. E. N'I
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt were
Brown, and It\D. W. E. McDou· visitors in Atlanta for several days
pld, during the week.
Tax Books
Will Open on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
fO,r the purpose of paying
1955 .State and County tax
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
Grapefruit Perfect Starter
For Thanksgiving Dinner
___
�
Iloch Count, Hospital. She ..... ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED HEADS LIBRARY DEPT.
�� �
named EmU,. .C�lti�e. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix an- Miu Grace Cooper, aeria" ltb-
!
nounce the enpgement of their rarian at the Georgia Teachers Col-
.' . -. � - Mr. and Mnt. Jam" H. Hen- d.aughtcr, Roberta, to Tom Neal �I lege library lor the PUt two yean
· .
.
�
_ drix, of Statesboro, announce the MUlen, Georgia. The wedding will '. ...
birth of a daughter, November 16, take place November 23. has been made head of the lib-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCorkle, 01 at the Bulloch County Hoepltal. • • • I
rary'a cataloging department, B('-
Statesboro, announce the birth of She was nam:d J.oyc: Ellen. Mn. Fred Shearhouse 01 Sev- cording to an anno�eemcnt by
a son, November 9, at the Bulloch
r
. annah, visited her mother Mrs. J. Mi� Ha�ie McElveen, college lib_
County Hispital. He was niined J.lr-and--.,Mra. Dennis Smith, 01 G. Blitch Tuesday. �!Ian.
Eddie Joel. Fairfax, S. C., announco the birth ----------
• • • of a son, November 16, at the
BUl·1Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Me. loch County Hospital. He has beenClain, 01 Statesboro, announce the named John Alexander.birth of 0 80n, November 9, ot the • • •
Bulloch County Hospital. H� has Mr. end Mrs. Howard Dowdy, of'
been named Tommy Kent. Orlando, Fla., announce Wtc birth
Iof a son, November 16, at the Bul-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pewdaik, 01 loch County Hospital. He has beenRoute 6, Statesboro, announce the named Howa�d �a�.
:�t�:r �u���1.ht��u�;;e:::;i::.: Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Motell, of I
She was named Nina Marie. Route 4, Statesboro. announce thebirth 01 a daughter, November 17,
.t the Bulloch' County Hospital.
She was nam�d �a';. Margaret.
Mr. and M1'8. B. 1.. Perklnl, of
Route 1, Stateeboro, ·announce the
hlrth of a lon, November 17, .t
the Bulloch County Hosplgl. He
has been named Dennl8 Laurace.
AT LAST
DRY CLEANING THAT'S
GUARANTEED
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Bragg,
01 Sylvania, announce the birth of
a aon, November 10, at the. Bulloch
County Hospital. He has been nam·
ed George Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Deal, or
Portal, announce the birth of a
Ron. Noyember 10, at the Bulloch Mr. and Mrs. Eulia DeLoach, of
County HOllpltal. He was named Marlow, announce tile birth of a
Edgar Dwaln, Jr. daughter, November 19,.t the Bul-
.
••• loch County Hospital. She has been
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Johnson, 01 harned Gloria Jane.
Statesboro, announce the birth 01 ' • • :.
a daugh�r, Novemb�r 10, at the Mr. and MI"II. Remer A•.Baze...
Bulloch County Hospital. She was more, of Sylvania, announce thenamed Jerry. Ca�e�ne. birth of a bo,., November 20, at
I
the Bulloch Count, Hospital.
Mr. and Mn. B. B. DeLoach, ot • • •
Hagan, Georgia, announce the Mr. an'd Mrs. W. E. Calloway,
birtp of a BOnt November 12, at the of Manall8Bl, Ga., announce the
Bulloch County HOlpitaL He was birth of a son November 19 at
named Harold Thoma&. the Bulloch Cou'nty Hospital.
'
· . .
aeao ••• brighc ••• fresh, chac·. the way
your cloches will look wheo chey are dlj
deaoed our Sanicooe way. Aod doo',
forgee. if you are noc complecely satisfied,
we will recleao chis garmeoc.c 00 charge
.••• or refuDd the service charges.
This Tr'uly Great Sale Starts
Fri·daY· Morning At 9 O'clock
YOU FIND DRESSES, COATS AND SUITS FROM LEADING MANUFACTURERS
BUY QUALITY MERCHANDISE NOW AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
DRESSES I)RESSES
Famous made. Regular up to $35.00.
Now $15.00
In lovely colors and fabrics. Regular up to $19.95.
I
Now $10.00
Our books will be closed
011 November 23. All pur­
chases made after this
date will appear on Janu­
a'ry 1st statement.
Classic styles in casllal elegance, natpral and pastel
colors. Regular up to $45.00.
Now $30.00
DRESSES and COSTUME SUITS
Regular up to $89.95.
Now 30 Per Cent Off
COATS SUITS
Jr. Misses, Petite and half sizes in spedacular collec­
tion. Regular up to $55.00.
Now $38.00.
...
ALL SALES FINAL NO APPROVAlS
HENRt'-S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MEMORIAL .h. wu "')' dear friend.
I
(the cn4mother or our Mra.,
'fiee .nd wu • moot 10,.1 m.mber
�RS. S. C. GROOVER th�h�h. "&:::'J!;ed :��e��� t:�:.. '(::!) ":'U.�r\,WDf!J�W:� of It:v�u!U••he _ • Chrutl.n IGlvea at the Wom • CI b b IIlaslonaey Society. In the U. D. C'IQu.ttleb.um of S.v.nn.h). III.. r.ntl."om.n .nd the Blbl. wu toMrs. W. G. Neville. an s u y :ld�s,inw�bo:°i!�s lWU:: t!te� !1:!:dLthl:e;I1'B�n�l�i:�ae�d :� I eS:eW'!:°i��l!��!i' and highl,.. It Is indeed a privilege to me to girls. der the g idance of Mrs. Groover cultured. She wu thorough in I
attempt to pay a tribute to the When the Woman'. Club was 1 the Constitution and By·lawa was ber knowled,e of the sciences and I
�emo'ry at Mn. Groover. When I first organized, a committee of I
framed and adopted. understood astronomy. 8�e could Ifnt came to State8boro, as a five was appointed. The,. were: She was always read,. with her t!Dte�tn you, diacounmg upon
Ibride, and through aU the yean, Mn. Groover, Mn. ·W. T. Smith, wise hnd kind cooperation and ad- ��ht.t::,hearn=a�e:.!:nth�,u�':!rt:f
Bethlehem."
an:h�o:'d· �i:n��·: :�t�h g:fl��!
formation of the earth and the
stones, but chiefest in her admire­
udn, and that upon which her soul
di�h:s��: ����o:'�ll�:I:��t
a pleasure it wu to follow her
through her lovely garden and
have ber point out the beauties 01
the dlll.rent no".n. but her life ROBERT P. (BOB) MIKELL
obtained ita Iweetnels from and
pointed you to lh. "Uly 01 the
I .m Ind.ed gr.teful to lh. vot· FOR SALE NOTICE
Valley" and the u�se of Sharon."
ers 01 Bulloch Cuunty for nomin.. Georgia Teaehen College I. of.
Let WI try to emulate her exam· attng
me ordinary in the Demoera- ferina' for ..Ie _vera' houle.
pie and dl8chal'1fe faithfully .nd tic pri�ary, November 16. When barns .nd other frame buUdlnp
cheerfully all dutte. as they come, sworn tOto ollice on January I, toeated on the college campus.
and like her, at lut obey the Bum- 1967, I assure all tho people of Some are available ' ..mediately for
mOM, hEnter thou into the Joy 01 Bulloch County that I wUl earnest- removal. others .01 become avall·
thy Lord." ly strive to render the be.t service able on or before January 1, 1966'1 :�������������;;:;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�FO.'!r�!f.";;;��!yh��pul:::;e�n��� FOR SALE-P.rtly lurnlsh.d I .m cap.ble 01 ....nd.rlng In thla Biela are r.quested from pro.p.c· ------house In Brooklet. 7 rooms and CHANGE IN WORDING ollice. U I. my deslr. to cour. tlve purchasen for any on. orm.n St. Can 4·2866. 87tfe
b.th. G.. spae. he.te ... ; .Ieetrlc OF G T C SONG teou.ly and .lIIci.ntly ..na )'ou. more \lI.n on. buUdlD«. but aU
water heater, front porch. acreen- Th G· � T h Coli t When the office of ordinary ean buUdlnp will be lold on an Indi-
WANTED .d In b.ck porch. metal reol. two
• .o•••a eoc era ·se • u. be ol •• rvlce to you pl.... fe.1 freo vidual hblh bid buia. Succeaaful
LOW RATE OF INTERE$T ear 'garage with aenant's quar-
dent councll has voted a slight to call OD me Humbly submitted bidden are to remove any .nd all
WANTED _ Bookk••pe ...r...... t..... I.wn. Bhrubbeey. fruit treea. chenge In the wording 01 the col· It40c Robert P. (.Bob) Mlkeli buUdinp purcbuod !'rom lh••Ites
tlonilt for profeaeional olfiee. on comer lot. Phone 1611, alter 3 lege alma mater. Within folty·five working daYII af.
Pi.....pply through this n..... o'clock 1811-U.OOO. �t4lp lohn Tootle. Glennville. councll NOTICE OF OFFICIAL gr fln.1 .cceptanc. of blela. BidsSI!E JOSIAH ZETTEROW::tte p.p.r. giving, quallflcatlonl .nd pr..ldent. m.de the recommend.· . GAZETTE fi:d�b!k i�cth':�":::�����,·th':b'i�....fe....ne•. P. O. Box 96. 8140< FOh�U��.LF;;;J.hre�.::droo.::.�� tlon ",bleh ..... adopted by the GeorgIa-Bulloch County: and • certified ch""k In the
IT'S CHRISTMAS CAR.D ...,1., W. "TED-Sol.. rep--n�tlv.. h Al d
council after careful consideration By the authority vested in UI by amount of ,60.00t this lut
II
� ... porch, Lenox hot air eat. rea, of the constitutional right to make the Georgia Code, we do hereby amoant betDl' posted" a guaran-II -. S.. tIw .....lIf. age 21-60. Car tlal. Some financed. Small d.... paym••t. a ch.nge. d••lgn.te the Bulloch Tim... • tee tbot the bulldlnlf(s) will be r...- fN••• ' ••r ..I.. experlene. n ey. Exc.l· For ..I. belo.. FHA .ppralsed val· G'I' w kly bllah did d th I ) I d f."""''7 _.t.r. K...... Priat lent opportunity for good Income. ue. E. W. Ramee. Pllone 4.2619
U Oil WIUI lIublUtUted for the ee uewsp.per pu e n move an e I la,s e aare 0
5........ B...... TI_. Appl, Singer Sewing Center. !6 Phon. 4.2519. 86ttc old "TC" In t..,o lin.. 01 the _.
REGISTER FOR PFAFF S.wlng E..M.ln. Sgtesboro. Ga. 40tlc FOR SALE-Ela:ht'room house In CARD OF' THANKS1a�:�h+'i,� ��o .;::p.D:l7e�:� NO CANYASSING - Bal..men good condition. big lot, East 01- Th. memben of Fellowshipwith late model c.r-no can lilt st. Prlee tB.600. Tel'1llll c.n Primitive B.ptlat Church take thl.Main Street iD Statesboror lW� vasalng--ealary and commtaalon: be nrn.nced. For detan. contact method 01 expreaing their thanka
PLACE YOUR Than1ceglvtag and plus eat" expeaeee for men O'ger 23 Josiah Zetterow.r. Betfc .nd appreciation to each and ev-
Christmas ol'der for turk.". who wish future with rapid grow. eryone who donated and contribut.
with Denver Hollingsworth or Bub Ing organization, no experienee FOR SALE-Three bedroom eel 80 liberally to make a luceeN
B'owman at the Colonial Store, neeeuarJ'. Appl,. In penon be. houee, good' eondltMln, lot 78 ft. of the aupper which wae sponsored
1600 Weet Ba)' St.. Bavannah. GL tween 8 L m.-6 p. m. to Mr. by 246 ft. 0•• St.. G. t. loan. b,
the chureh for the hlldlnlf
W. wfll h.ve the ..me G.ln....IIl. Holtscl.... 281 Dra;rton St.. So· Prlc. '6.000. Small down pa)'. fund.
_
tu ....Y1I that ..e ho.. had I. tli• .ann.b. I"Oc m.nt. Jooloh Zettero....,. 86lfc CARD OF THANKS
::')'�o�!uc:ard wlli hold 6m� WANTEI}-Jlaa. Good ope.lng. FOR SALE-Three bedroom To the People of Bulloch County:• Sell Rawle(lfh produc'" In Sl&u.. bo-. cIoaa e.d...... poreh Words ....not .xprea my d.ep -Let US show you how to get low c t f' i 'thL&AVE YOUR ROLll FILII AT boro. Y..r around .tead,. wor•. n.w. Noor hoopltol. Priee ,8.920: .pp..... latlon ror your 10y.1 .u... OS Inanc ng WI OUI
Dobbe Stodlo. Sgteobero. Se. Ml'1I. G. wmlama. Box 611. Termtl U.IiOO Caeh. baloace ,44 F°rtc·Ind. vTh°te InI ."!!, .....nft race any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protectior2'7uoo Statesboro, Ga. or write Raw- per month. Joelah Zettero,..er. o er v CloUry.U ar be·
, 1.1gb'. Dept. GAK·I040-187. B6ttc ,.ond m, expeegtlon•• and I .h.n for you your ut b'l d r b"l"t t thVOa.,CORDUROY. 0100 Prlftted lIemph,". T.nn. Bt40p b. forev.r _tefu!. My .Incereat ' a omo I e an your la I I Y 0 0 ers
CAniui-o,. V.lveteen. G.ba... FOR SALE-By own.r. Brlek ve· thfulanllm IfO to eaehOoltl,ou. Grate· You BeCIII'e financing and complete insuranee in OIMdlDe, Tweeda and, man,. other rna. neer house in highly restricted ,. 10Uft, at e Powell.
=,,:l!ltSr'::. ��:.���. 27 ;����'ld.eo�;6J0h. =�8 CARD OF THANKS paekqe �ith one let of payments. There'a no e:dr•
lWOe b d I; I 11 bathe ( i Blnee we cannot thank every h' tht rvi_______ tI�..».'i:'� kl�h.n with ���.'::.I one In penon••• would Ilk. to C arge lor a tie ceo
YOU COULD MAKE NO FINER FOR SA�'" Poo.'" SI.__ cabinet .p.c•• IOl'l!e liviD« room toke thl. m.thod 01 thanking ourGin for p h'." K.....hI· IOc .... .._ at K••••'. Pri., with fireplace, dining room, man,. tMenda for their klndnea,......... oar porta"•• type. S..... Sel_" St., Sta...JH.N. screened porch, carport, outsidE'
their words of lIympath,.. the love.
wri.... ; for am'III... S.. ..... ato� room hardwood floon
Jy cards, the beautifuLprayer and
If.rS,..an��f_�l K.....•• Pri•• Sh•• FOR SALE--Two General Electric throughout, g�1I waU heaters and the floral offerings. We espectal_• t ...-.-v. ulled refrigertors with freeler hot .ater beater. Shown by ap- ly wiah to thank the doctors and
TINKER'S TIMBER che.t .tlll In gu.rantee. J. E. Gn. polntm.nt only. Can 4'9481 .Iter rh'."':�:':,'f ��i'io���d��':. ::�I�lis Appliance Co., 11 W. Vine St., 6-U6,600. 38Uc Joiner. in the Bulloch Count1,&ta�8borot 'Pho�e 4·2273 . .f'tMOc HOllpitaJ after his very tragic ......
cident. May God's richest bleB81ng
be with each and every one of you
always.
The Ben L. Joiner Family.
THURSDAY. NOV. 24. 1966'
Double bed aDd lingle l>ed. Mrs.
J. M. Mltcben. 116 Broad .tre.t.
89t1e
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
EASY TERMS
CR'CHSING ,SERVICE
FOR A'REASONABLE FEE you
can Know as much about th"
timber you are selling as the next
man. r.t will pay you to have your
own private and confidential tim­
her cruise, made by an independ·
ent timber cruiser. For further
infonnation see J. M. Tinker,
Registered Forester, Phone PO
4·2236 or 4-9484, P. O. Box 298,
Statesb9ro. Ga. 26tfc
FOR SALE--Cotton picker, ant'
row, Allis.Chalmers, lor CA or
WD Allis-Chalmen tractor. AI·
most new. Picked lesil than 60
bales of cotton. Contact Frank P.
Deloach at· Hoke Brunson's 01' c.n
4·3267. 26<1,
FOR SALE-One Allis Chalmers
Br!�Ok1:tBG:ractor. J. O. Lut!4O'p I
AUCTION SALE-The G�orgc
W. Howard estate will be Bold
on Tuesday morning, Dec. 6th in
front of the court house in States·
boro-l farm (the home place)
consisting of 242 acres, 4 mlle8
MAKING UP A CHRIS'I MAS west 01 Brooklet; I larm of 160
LIST,. M••7 Item. for home, 8cres, S miles from Stilson on
Ita.laai a" ·'or Ichool ar••••11. Ogcechee River. Both farms have
.... to'••Iect: 'rom .t ·oar ••atlo•• ! good allotments And are well tim­
...,. "partm•• t. The,. ma•• Id•• 1 bered. Heirs of Estate. 2t41c
-,ft. til•• are u•• ful, practical .nd
..'....at. S_ thelll today. K.n.
••'. Pri.t Shop .ad the Bulloch
TI.....
WE REWAIR! and guarantee sen·
ice On any make aewing rna·
chine. P'!aff Sewing Center at The
Calico Sliop, 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro.
.. 1tAOc
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
�S:��N�A��H�NG�3y INA FOR SALE-IOO .crea, 80 cultl·
FARM. The big prolit on man,. vated, good landt S acres tobac·
farms todoy is the timber that ao, 8 acr�s peanuts, 1 � acrell cot­
gro.a and increBl!!les in value, but ton, pond, 1 houRe.
Price ,10,000.
this profit ill extra and above an Josiah Zetterower.
SBtlc
excellent return on your invelt.
ment. J am able to leaae the cui.
tivated land and house on many
farms for a cash price thnt will
yield you 10% or more on your
investment.. "Don't lIell larms
short in Bulloch County. Buy and
buy now. You will never regret it.
You can't lose. See Josiah Zet­
tero.er. SStfe
'WANT A CHRISTMAS GIFT
that will h. rec.i•••••• r,. .eek
i. tlte ,.ear? Ii. .ub.crlptlon to FOR SALE--Z04 acres, 140 culU,
tit. BaUoch Tim•• to • friend or vated, 6 Y., acres tobacco, 9 acre!
relati .. e will arri•• for 52 weelta peanuta, 18 acre pond. 2 houses, '1
with )'OtIr compllmenb if 'OU Jud miles aouth. Price '16,000. Termf
.i.e u. the word. Call or tlrop la, can be arranged. Josiah Zetternw.
_=r:....::':.:'.::I.=•...:.=....=':.::. .... 8�
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED- FOR SALE-Choice Iota In diller·
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro. ent sections 01 eity and lIubur.
__....;.. 2_7_tI_0_CI ban. Josiah Zetterower. 36tfc
FOR SALE--275 acre!, the ppr·
fect pond site of more than 160
acrea. Known as Old Jim Groover
Pond, about 10 mile! 80uth and
will be on or near new "Den·
mark-pine Inn" road hOW under
construction, considerable timber.
For anyone desiring a commercial
pond, this is truly the RDI�wer. For
details contact Josiah Zetterowel'.
BStl,
------------.---------
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-Home place of D.n.
lei Groover Lee, Georgia, Bul·
loch County. The home place and
land 01 Daniel Groover Lee, will
be sold on the first Tuesday
In December, 1966, at the court
houso in the city of States·
bora, Ga., between the legal houl'll
of sale, to the highellt and best
bidder for cash. The land contains
94 acres, more or lesK, and has 60
Rcres cleared la-nd, and is located
on route 80 eut, about three mil�s
from Statesboro and has a wide
frontage on the north 81de of
RouUt 80. The home has eight
rooma, including a bath room and
FOR RENT-Choice downstairs deep well
and several out houaes
room available for working
I :'t� °l��.ve {Or�':e:::ath� hri:h�
��
,.oung man. Clolle in. See �ra.. � withdraw the bid il the price is notSo Kenan, 210 South Main. t. aaUfactory. Private offers and a
-FOR RENT-Farm. 120 acres �n- r:i::�;'I;"'i!IINbo�:�b::e:, i�::�
der cultivation, good dwelhng Rubie Lee, Temp. Adminiatratrix.
ad out baUdlnes. 2 mil.. Irom I 4t41p
Regl.ter. Se. A. H. DaviB. Rt. 6.
Sgte.boro. lt40p FOR SALE-26,0 .cre•• 246 eul.
tlvated, & acre pond, 6& bear.
FOR RENT-P.rtly fumlshed. IDII p...1i _. 1 .creo tobacco. 81
thn. room .p.rtm.nt with prl. cotton. 80 peanuta. 48th Dlnrlct.
""te b.th; kitchen .Dd dhtette. A.ldnr prl•• ,87.000. Jooloh Zet.
• eleetric RoV. .nd refrlprotor .. taro....r. 8GUe
FOR RENT-On. down.taln
apartment and one up.tairs
apartment in the Johnston Apart·
menta on Savannah Ave. Close in.
Oall Mrs. Hint.on Booth. Phone
4.2982. . . 16tlc
FOR RENT-Nic. upatalrs lur·
nillhed apartment, five rooms
and both. Gas heat. Available im.
mediately. Mrs. J. S. Kenan, 210
South Main SI.. U
FOR SALE
HOUSES
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
.
1954 Chevrolet 210
2..door, Radio, H••ter, Low
Milea••
$1,195.00
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe
2_door--Radio--He.te,.._V• ..,.
clean
$495.00
1952 Chevrolet Bel-Air
Hard top, radio, heater
$795.00
1952 Chevrolet
Ii TON PANEL TRUCK
$595.00
1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air
4·door--Redio.He.te,.._Whit.
W.1I Tire__Low mU••••
Special
1954 Chevrolet
2..door--Power.lide-Bl.clc
FiDI.h-Wltltewall tir.,_
LIIl. Ne.
$1295.00
Franklin'
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE'I
PHONE ...M88
STATESBORO, GA •
Sgteobero. GeoowIo. Bulloch d.brla and _h within the till. '" tho Tnuunr'. 0ftII!e. a..­
Count,.••• the ofllcl.1 poe"" for limit .. Ht forth In tid. announ.... T_hera Coli... uaUl ... WIll
..Id county. beirlnnllllf Januoey I. ment. Thl. check will be ....tumed be publici, open.� a' 10:11 10. ....
1966. \ to tho bldd.r upon succ""ul eem- W.dnesda,. Nov.......... llU:
F. I. William.. pl.tlon 01 tb. r.qulrem••'" .gted No bid mo, be wlUMIro_I.r a �
Ordln.ey. Bullocb County. G.. .bove. rlod of 80 d.Y1I aCgr .._.. ...
Stothard De.l. Bid form••nd 0 d...riptlon of neol'1l'l. T.achera eon.ae
Sh.rlff. Bulloch Counl,. G., the bulldlnp off.red In thI••n· the rlllht to ....J.., OIIJ or ........
Hattie Powell, nouncement may be obtained from Donald lIeDounJ" .
Clerk, Bulloch gounty Superior the Tnallurers Office at Geo� 8t41e 'fieManr.Ot4& �ourt, Ga, �::i��:'h�����i::=� 0:::::'
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF qulred pep.... will b••ccepted In CalI4.1514-t1.••fflo••, t1w .....
AUTOMOBILE scaled envelopes plainly marked loclt Tim.... II•• ,..........,....
There will be eold at the Court f��.�i�.!�����" .tI..rtt..me.t••
House door in Statesboro, Gear.;"
gia, on the lint Tuesday in De-
cember. 1966, a 1064, 2.door
Chevrolet car in kood condition,
for cash.
Mn. Lui. Lott, Admrx .•
4t4�:at. Sidne, A. Ogl,.by. Dec.
I want to take this opportunity to thank the
voters of Bulloch County for their confidenee
placed in me for the election as aherlff of BuOoeh
County. I pledge to serve all the people to the
beat of my ability.
HAROLD HOWELL, Sheriff·EIect
RoH
m Dillll'" ""
The Perfect Gift For AU OeeaaioJII
��1ffi<e� � rrn�ni�i't
PHONI! 4.1011 STATESBORO, GIo.IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
.Con.ul� The GeorgiG Motor
Christmas CardsFinance Company Firstl
By California ArtIIte
Namee 'lJDprbdeII
$9.50 Per 100
Excellent Assort­
ment of ChristJus
Gifts·for Everyone--- ---
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANC( COMPANY, INC. PINE CONE GIFT SHOP
Y(. III. WQODCOCIC
iTATESBORO. GA.AT ALDRED MOTELPHONE 4.1015 - - STATESBORO. GA.
%,,,, h ; ,
Remember your "out-of-town" friends.
at Xmas with "Braswells" rare taste
tr:eats from the Deep South!
White Gift Box Gold Gift Box
$2.70 $3.9�
plus postage
SIX ASSORTED JARS NESTLED IN CELLOPHANE
Christmas Card Enclosed - Wc Mail Anywhere
Veliciously different
plus postage
NINE ASSORTED JARS NESTLED IN CELLOPHANE
Christmas Card Enclosed - We Mall Anywhere
Veliciously different
FIG PRESERVES - ARTICHOKE RELISH
WATERMELON RIND PICKLE.
KOSHER DILL TOMATO PICKLE
CANTALOUPE PICKLE - PEAR PI,tESERVES
GUAVA JELLY - ARTICHOKE PICKLE
WATERMELON RIND PRESER.VES
Call Poplar 4-3236 and give us your gift list, mail it in or.
come by our plant.
THE FINEST INEXPENSIVE GIFT YOU COULD POSSIBLY GIVE. SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.
Order Now Pay' next year!
u. m. Braswell Jr. "food Go .
- - -
NORTHZETTEROWERAVEN�
B, J. W. Rob.rt.,
'Count, Forell Ranl.r
T.lephon. 4-2042
___N_E_W_S OF INTEREST TO FARMER� -SOIL CONSERVATION
- tOI{t.,STRY - LIVESTOCK
REAL BARGAIN PRICES
,
1 Side-Delivery Rake-John Deere
1 Ford Tractor Saw with pulley and belt
. ;lCJ_I0 Inch Hammermlll with belt
1'.C888.5 Disc Tiller, on rubber
1 Man's Leather Saddle
1 Boys' Pony Saddle
lata for Syru., by the case
See Cecil Kennedy
•
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND·
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
!:'ItJ'TH & HIIGAN
AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY ,
• OAK STREET - PHONE 4·275' - STATESBOBO, GA.
·Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE'
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - BOGfI
SOUTHEASTERN BY·PRODUCT CO.
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4-3224
WE HAVIt A coMrurra STOeK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCIN�
lI"ee'na'. For L.88
CITY DRUG CO.
24 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
rHGNEWJU
.-------_------------
AT PARKWooD COURTS
:I MILES SOUTH STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·8255 No ga.olln. alan. can 'give
you the best in winter performance
ALL THE FlOW OF FLUID'
ALL THE � OF GEARSI
No all alan. can give you the best
.--..._--== in winter protection. You n••d •••
I,',.-W,_"'_"'"
,_! OldomobiJe', aU·new Jet.
oway Hydra.Moticl A ..... type
oJ "drive" tbot pulo DeW Jicblllin!:
action in .cceIer.tioa. A aew
principle ia power tranamilsiOD
that pub DeW fluid emoothoeM iD
per(ormance1 There'8 neYer been
anything lilte it beforel ADd only
Oldnmobile baa it-fuUy perfected.
brilliantly teamed with the 8UlB­
in& new Rocket T-350. Come in
ror 8 8amp1e o( lhiB Dew thrill o(
the year-ill the '56 Oldsmobilel
Gulf No-Nox Gasoline burns clean
Here'� proof: Note the black deposit on plate at left, caused
by the "dirty-burning tail-cnd" of gasoline-the part Gulf
refines out in making New Super-Refined NO-NOX. But see
how clean new NO-NOX leaves Lite plotc at right. Now-in
your own new 1956 car-sec how clean-burning NO-NOX
can give you more miles per gallon ill the short-trip. SIO�
and-go drh'illg you (10 most.
.
Oh-h-h! those '&6
OLDSMOBILES •• Get the new super-power team
Gulfpride Select Oil works clean
Herc's why: Most conventional oils are refined only to the
siage shown in A. Dut New Gulfpridc Select is further
refined by the Alch10r Process-removing up to 15% more
of the carbon-formers, in B ... C contains the new super·
refined oillhat gives you more miles per quart because it has
natural viscosity (body)-contains no artificial thickeners
th51t break down in service.
___________ YIJIT tHE "llOCICn __"••• At YOUIl _IU_'II-----------
Gulf No-Nox Gasoline
Gulfpride H.D. Select Oil
-
i
I WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Ins SA VANNA" AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
"MAKE COURTESY YOUR CODE OF THE ROAD" -- SAFE-DRIVING DAY DEC. I,
- OUIIMOIIU_ "DlARat INIMY" ANOIH
I
•
.
a GIlA! 9O-MINIItI MUSICAL ON NIlC-TV • IAT.. NOY. 16 --,
•
H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,I
•
"11HlJRSDAY. NOV. 24, 1955
"MUM" SHOW I Holloway, Mno. I. P. Hugbe., Mra·I·I-Allen Lanier, Mrs. W. H. Smith,(Continued rrom page 11 Jr., &Ira. C. J. Martin, Mrs. R. C.
B F Henry Mrs 1. PHil
Roberts, Mrs. Henry Bliteb, Mrs.
Mrs: T. A.' DomIny, rtira.o ;:s:r� �� MJ�raham, Mrs. Delmas RUSh-,Rogers Mrs W R AdM g,., Mrs. R. C. Brown, Mrs.·N. J. Cox,,' M;s. ·E. nL�r;:�a::: ���ett Scot�, Mrs. Percy Eden-
Mrs. Homer McElveen, Mrs. L. J. CI�ster, One Stem-Mrs. r. p.1
Hughes, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.,
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson., Mrs. N.
J. Cox.
Sweep Stakes Winner was Mr8.
Homer McElveen, with Ten (10)
Blue Ribbon Specimens.
IDoor Pr.aea donated and wonby the following:
Vigoro-Co-Op ·Store-Mrs. Ben
Ray Turner.
Mrs. Arthur Brannen-P1ant-­
Mrs, Clilf Bradley.
Bradley &: Cone-Bulbs-Mrs.
Troy Mallard.
Rackley Seed " Feed-Bulbe-e­
Mrs. H. H. Banks.
East Georgia Peanut Co.-Spray
-1\1 re. Delmas Rushing.
Jones The Flori8t-Wooden Plant­
er-Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Statesboro Floral Shop-Flower
Container-Mrs. Bud Tillman.
t
straUon and gurnee, dainty refresh-
I
CARD OF THANKS I almo!'lt cost UI our liv.. and to our T..... re are three kind Of lee
I me.,!ta
were served. I wish to thank everyone who wonderful neighbors after we vilHan.· tile one who :..." �
J'l'lr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin had contributed In any way to tho came home.
. ..
t
as guests. Saturday night, Mr. and comfort of my 8tay In the Ogle- May
God's rlche8t blessings be I
the tray, the one who tn.. �� �
Mrs. W.lltalll Cromley and children thorpe Sanitarium in Savnnnah,'
with each gf you. half, ,and &.he 0__110 cIoeIi' �
T
of Brooklet, Ga. I where I had surgery done in Sep.1
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. the tray baek in the refrlprator.
I
--
tember, also. those who were so I
W M S MEETS kInd and thoughtful while Dr.• , . Stapleton and I were In the St.
�
HEY FELLARS --
I Mrs. U. H. Zet1crower enter- Joseph's Hospital In Savannah
"
,IIIIII!
I �in.
ed t.he W. M. S. at th� regular
following the CRr accident which � DON'T TINKER WITH,time Mond,ay nfternoon at her
l home. Mrs. Tom Rucker led the de-
: votional. MMI. zcuercwee presided COR D 5 E T S YOUR TV
lover the business meeting after
t GUAtANrnD
which refreshments were served. REP LAC E D ft'1 Fourteen ladl� present. I '",,,,ed...e SttI"lllf:'fOH. D. CLUB MEETS ,
.�
�
Nath's TV Sales & Service .
I The Denmark Home Dernonetra-
'I.IJl.I"'"�
A IIIVICI
S. M.iD Exten.lon-Plto•• 4·•••s-slalea...... ci..
Uon Club meeting was held I••t
1i-
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
Wedne8day p.m. at the home of
VE
101 .... J. T. Whltakor and Mra.
TERANS HOME DEDICATION-Photo ahows GOyernor Frary Waters as eo-hoeeee•. After
�!nrvln Griffin addressing the large erowd or dlstlngui.hed tbe demonstration and buaineea
Georgians who attended the dedleaUon eeremonlea or the meeting, refreebrnenta were aerved.
"VeteroM Home .Building" at the Milledgeville State HOlIpl­
tal, Georgia welerans who are paUenl. al the H08pllal will
be housed In this building.J. E, GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.
Gulf's Super-Refined
GAS-OIL TEAM
for more miles per galion ••• more miles per qua..
plus: instant starts, .. fast. fuel-saving warmup ... complete engine protection
SR. SEWING CLUB
, .The Denmark Sr. Sewing Olub
will be held regular lime, Ncvem-
In the past, and I s.y to you now, DENMARK NEWS ber 30th at the home of Mrs. Uleue RY 'AlE CII'''as?it is far past due for another Boa- Williams. ""
TO THE VOTERS
lon Tea Party In thte country. We W. ca. _ Ie' ,...
I have returned to you the pea- :�: ��etg�:y �u"red :h!o!��:�s �:! MRS. H. H.
ZETTEROWER
CARD OF THANKS r.,..c 11. , ••
pie of Bulloch County, to express know we have people elected to
••It. Iri., ,••, Ai!lallC.
my thanks to those that supported office that seck to feather their
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent 1 want to take this opportunity I I. TOOA'
me on �ovember 16th for Clerk own nest and lay the burden on
the 'I'hanksgivipg Holidaya with
to thank all the nurses at, the Bul-
of Superior Court of this c!'unty. you. What I mean by this state-
Mr, and Mrs. Emory Lamb in
loch County Hospital for being 80
A� you already know, I did not ment is, they seek to mislead you Gainesville, Fla. �h�!,a:�dk��I�e��'I�ed:hlil�Jn��!
J. E. GILLIS
Win. I must say to those who did Iso they can stay in office long Mr. nnd Mrs. Emory Lamb spent
thank Dr. Bohler for the medical APPLIANCE CO.
nfot �uPPh0.rt me, I hold no ill will, enough to receive a pension, and lost week as guests of 1I1r. and Mrs. service rendered me while there.or In. t IS �ounty you have- the that is the burden we will have to Jt
11 EAST VINE STREET
God gwen right to vote for and bear. They arc no better to work
J. L. Lamb.
h Mbf God bless you all is my Da, 4-2273-Ni.ht 4·5579
Tlhct the pehon of your choosing. than we.
Mrs. D. H. Lanier has returned
um e prayer.
Mrs. Fred Lee. STATE
.
we��elnat�ep�s���r��a�: ::::e:::J In addition to this sta�ement I from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. �
=.:..:..:.::.::..::= __::..:.:.::.:.::::S::B::O::R:::O=.:..:G=A:::. _
for you.
muat quote from the Bible, the George Donn and family in
Jock-
"There are those that dwell
··th verse, Chapter 10 of Saint sonville, Fla.
.
among us that seek to take these
Mark, and I quote: "And whoso- Mr. and Mrs. J. l\f. Lewis visited
i rights �way fro�_!_bave said :I::rl '::e Ys��v:�r �; !rl�" cbief:I��
relatives In Savannah during the a :1111- • ,I LU 'I 11111, L�'quote from the 17th verse, chap. week. �! _!!!:!. _ ! . _ _ . .!.II
RA.YMOND poss
ter 11 of Suint Mark, and I quote: Cpl. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach 4F t
"I. it not written, my heuee shall bave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. UI
Spacial A•••t
be called of all nations the house Russell DeLoach here and Mrs.
\Y '
Prudential Insurance Co. ���,��y:hl:v���,'yel �:;·lom;:� ;�a� BoatwrIght Jr" and Mr, and Mrs. DON'T BE A LAST MINUTE SHOPPER
again we must get back to God so �. D. Boatright Sr., at
Claxton and
that our great nation will stand. other relatives. Tbey
left Friday s EXCELLENTI must close by Baying, I thank for Ft. Benning where Cpl. De� Ij
you agaIn for your support in this loaeb will be .tatloned. �_,:,,'.�__, SELEC'I'ION OFpast election, and I hold no ill will Mr8. Mosc J. Griner of Savannah � ...��:.artr ��ob": t\!':�mdo��e�ufP:ut and Mr._ Fred J. BoatrIght or CI�x- TOYS
be seeinl' you during the next four
ton spent one day la8t week With
years for the next election.
Mr. and Mrs. Ru!scl DeLoach.
I thank JOU. Mrs. Robert Barrs, ami Jackie,
�====================��c::============�::2t�4�I!'.p __:A�u�s�t�ln�D�.�R�ig�d�o�n.:.. �:atdoea��oo=�. M��. E: �o��;
vi8ited relatives in Savannah dur­
ing the week.
Mrs. J. C. Bule spent 188t week
with relatives in Statesboro.
janis Miller of T. C. spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Courtland Street
Mrs. R. P. Miller.
31 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4.2482
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
STATESBORO, GEORGIA �T"TF.�RORO, r:EORr:IA
rclath.es in Savannah Saturday. \ ;:;;; -=::;;;;;;::: ;;;i;;;;;:; ;;i;;o;;;.��i.i���=.:._iiiiii�iiiiiii;.
Little Linda Royal has 'icturned
-
from the BullOch County Hospital 1
alter having bud tonsilB removed,
Mrs. D. R. ·Lanier entertained
at her home Friday afternoon with
I a Stanley Party. After the demon·
For Prempt ••• Es�... t R.p.ln
ee Your W••hinl M.chln., R.·
"'il....tor. F......r or Sm.n
Appli.a.c.�ALL
Do, 4·2273-NI.h. 4.5571
11 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
Whatever your faith, you'll find
our memorial service perfect
in every manner
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
D., Pho•• 4.2811
Ni•• ' Phoo.. 4.24711--4·25,.
S A_••• - St.t ro BROOKLET, GA.
...
Ap"",.It.al.ly 20" avera', ...,. wocilly
'rench. poodl. hal big, shin., .y..,
sotin collar-ribbon with bow, cocky
plaid cap-You'll adore It for count.r­
pIn d_altonl "'_.d colon.
SHARK!
Handsome
Storage
Fumiturel
Nobody loves a shark - either
the man-eating or the loan variety.
But while some rolks just scream
"Shark 1" and let it go at that,
others are making a real effort to
rid Georgia or all loan sharks.
Among those doing the most are
Commissioner Zack Cravey and
the Georgin Associnti"on of Finance
and Loan Companies.
Both had a hand in th� passage
of the new Georgia small loan law,
which went into effect only last
May. Now they are trying to make
that law work.
We all know the new law gives
the littlc man more protection. We
all know he now can borrow money
cheaper than ever before. But is the
new law sufficient? Nobody can
answer that question honestly until
Georgia has had at least a year's
experience u�der the new law.
Perhaps it docs need improve­
ment. With the exception of the Ten
Commandments, there never has
been a perfect law. And �vcn the
Ten Commandments nre not al­
ways obeyed, we hear. But Gcorgia's
new small loan law is such an im·
provcment over the chaos which
existed, and it has been in effect
such a short time, that it seenis
obvious to us that at least a year of
experience under State supervision
is necessary berore we will have
records on which to base any pr�
posed change.
$5950 YOU GET THESEFAMOUS LANE FEATORES-• � .. Red C.dar Int.rlor•.
• ',...ur......e4 for aroma tlghIM...
• Aroma-tight lock.
• Moth 'rotectlon Guarantee.
• _utllvl "Deop'O....." fI.I.",
• A.,.tnPI!f.1r!I1 •• tw.
INCLUDING FREE GIFT I
Small Down Payment Delivers!
Bowen Fur�ture Company
TIlE OEOROIA ASSOCIATION OF
JlNANCE AND LOAN COMPANDIS
Joo SeaIons. p,.,Idi:"
16 S. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3414
••• CALL •••
fiRST FEOlRAL
SAVINGS & LOAN As�nCIAlmN
It 10 n.lly SHOu.JNG 10
find .. m..., WOlD Md
d••lleruua cor. ,en 10 man,
.ppllo_.
U'"�l IETIII.
,.11 twin ,_,,,
Gym Sets--All Steel Construction
And Many Other Girts For the Family
For '56· choose FORD•••
America's Favorite Statiqn Wagon!
Wi,II TllIIIIJe,"i,J Yo' po_' ... rllunJerW,J afy'ing ••• GnJ exc/dve new UlegUfl,J Dealt-
1I.... ·'_n...-, .......
Mora .tylUh thaD ever, with Dew ooton .....
•tunnlng Intcrton. Lllce the Country'SqUIN,'
'
It hili an euIIy removable ...or ioiaI. Folir
"
doon ..v. OIII)IaCCOJl for aU .Ighl puieo.....
'
Th..,,'. more than m_ the oye'u 10 why
Ford Station Wagooa len moni than' the
two nmo...·up comhIMdI TIieir Thwtder'
bini t-uty.11I appuet1lln aft,. mooWt,·,
Bul unda-nIioth thaI beauty tIIin'•• .._ I
of "GO'-(or the Thunderbird '{-II ....... ,
is the lfartdGrd eight In an Ford Slab
",.gattI, III no_ COlI. U you need aoy
more reOIOIII why Ford II ""'" lIOUIKIeot
statlatiwalOll buy-look btlo new. LifetIuanl
Dell... which wu deoIgDed f.. your pro­
lection ••• II found only In the '116 Ford.
11...........' Country Sed..
Designed for those who want 4-door cooven­
ion.. with ...11 for six. Uk. other models, It
boo Ford', (old.lo....th..1Ioor Stowaway _I.
Counl..,lqul..
A queen amona .tadoo Wll(ODJ. MabopDy­
&DllbeilIIooI poneb .... woodIIb beoul)' to
this luxurious, s._ser dreamboal.
OPfICII
AND
Notice to Subscribers
While newsprint and publishing costs gener­
ally have risen nearly 300 per cent since 1940, .
your subscrfptien rates to the Bulloch Times have
virtually remained unchanged.
Effective January 1, 1956, new rates have
necessarily been established as follows:
In the State Out of State
One year : $3.00 - - - - $3.50
6.50Two Years 5.50----
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
Until that date, all subscriptions, both new
and old, will be accepted. at the present rate of
$2.06 per year.
This offer positively expires January 1, 1956.
�nd your check or money order in or eome
by our office and
ADVANCE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
DATE NOW
SAVE!•U.,I..R
5,..1 luUdi.as
Check your buiJdio, require.
menll and you'll find tbat a
Butler buildlnc can 1Ii.. :roo tho
quickest. lowest coot _.
Butler buildinp prorid. _.
irnum u••ble apace-with per_
manent, aH-ot..1 co_.
They b.lp Improve etlideocy ODd
,lash your maintenance COlt&.
Bel.... yoo build, It will pay
yoo to _OJ for Butler bulldlDl
.dvan� ODd ..vInp. Pboao
or writ•••• today. WEDNESDAY .THURSDAY.
NOY. 30.DEC. t
"PEARL OF THE
SOUTH PACIFIC"
ANNUAL PRE-CHRISTMAS
BROOKLET. CA.
Admi.. ioD 3ee - 15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
NOYEMBER 27·211-211
"THE SHRIKE"
WaiTE OR CALL US TODAY
JOHN W. AHERN CO. FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
DECEMBER 2·3
"SEMINOLE
UPRISING"
Look for our 8 page Dollar Day Circular at your
Door - Sale starts Frlday_rno�nlng 9 A. M.
PLOD8 6.1518
tol Ea" DeR.ane A ....au.
.
SAYANNAH. CA.
Ever thought about
luistmas
without "ad?
..�t a ..y <oason ChriJo_ brlDp 10
the family ...Eb yearl Bul--Chriotmao withoul -0.1,
Without bio Abare in the Iun-without oome
lpooial remembl'llll<e from him? 'ThaI'!
IOmething no Dad Iikeo to think about.
A. M. SharpStarts Frid�y
Free Prizes Given Saturday, Decemb.er �rd
'Regis,ter once every day during Our Sale!
• 9
......_. .
.. ...
( ot"fIr)'dollar.behind your -J�e GulrLIr• ......,. :blnwutediD _
�.
1 Boys' Bicycle - Up to 14 Years
1 Girls' Bicycle:' Up to 14 Years
1 Man's 2-Suiter Samsonite Bag
1 Woman's 26 Inch Pullman Samsonite Bag
Every Dad would like hi. wife and children 10 ....
a very special UMerry Chrial.tnR8" from biJD...-alwQI.
. It c. through a braod new Gulf
Lifo Christmas inaurance plan. Your
Gull Lif. repreoentative will be glnd to ..plain
tbio plan at your """..,nieDco. Call him.
Hell be able to abow bow preciooa
your ptel8nt insurance l.,-bow yOQr Chrilbnu
inaurance will round It out.
Boys and girls register on our Third Floor in the Toyland. Women register on our Second Flc_wr. Men. register in our Men's
. Department. Shop all f�ur floors for Christmas gifts at tremendous savings during DoUar Days.
Gulf Life 9nr1JflJlW�
"A "_",.,,.'IIIIU..... Bince 1911" • Ho_ 0"," -1""...rwUz.. ,.,.".
'W B. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDiNARY - GROUP. - WEEKLY PREMIUM - HOSPITALIZATION
I,
THE BULLOCH 1IMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
BULLOCH DMES
ri
MoaB TIIAH
HAL' CBNTUIlY
OF URVICB
WBBRB NaBDa»
10
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS ,- STATESBORO EAGI..I�::::::::::::::::::::::�------------------------------------------���-------------------- �__���:__:� _JISchoOlotJoutt��
PRICE FIVE CE�'I:alvero",�f O.orl!!... _J
�e���: ::Ot�� :��::���: o�·�:!
State Health Department will be
eecleeed In January, 1966. by a'
system which will concentrate on
Individual! that have been exposed
to or have symptoms of tuber­
euloels.
In announcing the change, Dr.
H. C. Schenck. Director of Tuber­
culosis Control for the State
Health Department, explained that
tho new plan will offer x-ray ser­
vice to those peraone most likely'
to have tuberculosis who are not
being x-rayed in the regular county I
health department clinics. !!:.eu,-:,:a:-: :�i.a�:,.�I.ub �:;••��:t70·: r.:!O�::�" 'h:�:t ;I:��Previously, the mobile units h..... oa .h. cou ..t hou••••uu••Dd h••• , U.....h••••tl.ma. I.
were scheduled to vi!lit schools and .h. plctu ... parcha••d ,.our tLiket for it. aut I. c••• 'ou ......Industries for mass x-ray suneYI. f.il.d to tlo '., m.mb.... of ,h. club will b. th.....a th••quare ••11.
Hewever, it was found that there in. tlck.t. Saturtl., 'hrou." Dec.mb... 17th. 0 .. ,aU ma,. acqul ...
were twice as many cases discover- • tick•• at a., tim. from aa,.!m.mbe
.. of th. club .t SOc ..ch or
ed In x-rays of the general public .h.... for '1.00. All p ..oc••tIa from .h••al. of th. PI�hou•• willthan In those of school and college Jia;h:::: h:: cJ..::�:d �:��•• �i�·;!:t· a:!o�:��:·i�a'u��. !!.groups, Dr. S�henck said. �
r.1 ..l.. ODe .aterprbla. :reu•• hla. ob••ned it would make a .reatWith only three mobile un ita, mo.ad•• 'a.dl Pla••o purcb••• ,ou .. ticket ...a. W.... th•••
which are capable of proceaaing a chlltlr•• or .ra.dchUtl ..e. of 'OUrt ••• the Pla,bou•• , th.,.'11 ......
���� ��a��� i:6�,OIO:p:��re �i:; _lo_• ..:7_0_"_r_0_••_"_D_._II..:,'-0_"_,,_0_. _
the enUro etate population to bo WHEELER TO Professors To Openx·rayed, according to Dr. Schenek.
Bccaul. the new plan i. mora I.' Season Here Dec. 3lectlve, It'- Is expected to locate SPEAK HEREmore case" of tubertulosis than
the former pian.
The county health deparbnenta
wUl achedule rislte of the mobil.
unita through the regional health
i.partmenta. The following will be
uraed to have x-rays by the unita:
(1) Those Who have a cough of
long duration, repeated influenza
attacks, pneumonia, bronchitis,
fever and prolonged aweab, and
other ligu of dlse..e in the chest
or unexplained III health.
-
(2) Those who have had con·
tact with callell of tuberculosil, and
(3) ThoH Who have taken the
tubereul1n teat and have reacted
to.lt.
GOVo GRIFFIN
HERE DEC. 8
Bermuda Grass NEW PLAN
Shipped To S. A. FOR TB X' R l-YCoa.tal Bermuda ,.._ I. JIC)Od. ' • 1\
All Bulloch County farmers know
tbat. It Is the b..t ,..... a.. llabl.
for lummer grazing. It utilize.
(ertUl.er better.than any other
plant ,..._ In thl. aroa. But Ita
known qualitl.. have been rather
,onfin�d to this area. Thla .. not
rue any more. It Is llylnl' to far­
,way lands now.
Venezuela now h.. lOme of the
vonder I'raSI from Bulloch county,
Georgia. Dr. A. B. Daniel
provided the stolons. Zeke Perkinl
trom Claxton dug them. Mr. Per.
kms baled up the ltolona, wet
them down, and put them on a
plane Tbnnk.glvlng day for South
America where the grail was to
be transplanted the next day. The
president of the American Air
'Linea wanted aome of the wander
grail on hi. farm in Venetuola.
Dr. Daniel and Mr. Perkins put
him in the busineaa fast.
Dedlratory Address At
Ne.. G. T. C. Gymnasium
To Be Given By Governor
The new Phyaical Education
Building at O.orgla Teach.ro
College will be formerly dedl.ated
on Thunday, December 8, with a
basketball game between GTC
nnd Wolford ColI'I"
Governor Marvin S. Griffin 01
Georgia will deliver the dedicatory
address before the game. Other
dlstlngul.hed guc.t. "'-'II In.lude
State Health Dept.
To Conrenlrate On
Those Exposed To TB
Announcement was made this
week that H. P. Jones Jr., a local
buslne88 man has been named a
member on the board of dlreetorl
01 the First F,deral SavinII' and
Loan Association of Stateaboro.
The Fint Federal Savlnga and
members of the ltate legislature
and the Board of Regentl.
The game figurel to be one of
the ootltandlnr basketball gamu
.f the lOaoon. Both GTC and Wof·
ford are r.turnlng th.lr .ntlro
starting lineups from la8t year.
.
The two teaml met last year at
Dell Auditorium In Augusta and ....
GTC·. Ch..ter W.bb .cored 89 �
points to peee a 93-89 Profeslor
win.
The new gym wut I,at more
than 2,000 spectators comforta­
bly, and It featurel modern equip­
ment throughout.
The dedicatory garne ceremonlel
will be as follow", Doon open" :00
p. m., Or...n music 7:16 p. m.,
Teama on ftbbt"'7:80 p.m., Praen­
latlon of Special Guelta by Dr.
Henderson 8 :00 p. m., Dedlcato",
Addre.. by Gov. Gri!fln B:05
p. m., Dedicatory Prayer 8 :20
p. m., Introduction of playera 8 :26
II. m., NaUonal Anthem 8 :80 p. m.,
Game starts 8 :36 p. m. H. P. JONES. JR.
Ogeechee H. D.
Club Meets
Loan ABlociation has served thil
areB aince 1938.
The prellent officlll"8 of the aa­
soclatlon arc: H. Z. Smith, presi­
dent: James B. Averitt, executive
vice-president: Mrs. JeBle O. Aver­
itt, secretary-treasurer; L. E. Ty­
son, vice-president: Charles E.
Cone, vice-president: and George
M. Johnston, general counsel.
Members of the board besides Mr.
Jones are: H. Z. Smith, Charles E.
Cone, L. E. Tyson, L. M. Durden,
George lrf. Johnston and James B.
Averitt.
M .... Edgar Miller and Mrs.
Hoyt Tyson were hosteues at the
Ogeechee Home Demonstration
Club Thursday, November 16, at
the club room.
Mrl. t. V. Simmons, the presi­
dent, called the meeting to order.
Mn. Edgar Miller gave the devo­
tional. The group gave the pledge
to the flag. Minutes were read and
approved.
Everyone was very pleased with
the wonderful report Miss Georgia
Hagins gave of the bazaar. Sever­
al from the club won ribbons in
the chrymnthemum show.
Plans were discusled and com­
pleted for the Christmal party, to
be held Friday, December 16th, at
the home of Mn. Bob Aaron.
The nominating committee gave
their report lor new officen for
the comin, year, an� was approved
and vote-t on. President, Mrs. Mar­
vin Peed: viee-prealdent., Mn.
Burt Henry: Secretary and treaa­
'Irer. Mn. Edgar MUller and Re­
porter, Mn. Hennan Deal.
Mn. Thigpen gave some very
good recipes of different thlnga
to complote your holiday dinners.
!)he also showed us some slides,
how to make a Jingle cake and
l'3t us sample one she made. The
hosteBles served Ice box fruit cake
and coffee.
.
Presbyterian Y. F.
Attends Fall Rally
Saturday, November 19th, the
Senior High Fellowship of the
First Presbyterian Chtfrch of
Statesboro attended tho annual
Fall t Rally which was held this
year in Vidalia, Georgia.
Registration and group singing
began at 9:00, followed by the
opening worship service which Wa!
given by Anna Henry of Bruns­
wick, Georgia. The welcome was
��:e"v�l.l�o��:\ft�ei�:��o;� Swainsboro Rotary
ship and Pre.bytery·. SHF coun· Prese.nted Charterell.
peo��r re��we�o��c���e YI�:�� Statesborolanll attending the
groups for the purpose of prepar- ��:it�;t�nt�eP�::��.!!: ��t!�ing.lelloWlhip memben to do bet- �Iub on Monday evening were:ter work In their own fellowlhip Charles Robbins, Jr., president,groups. TheM workahopa were con- H d dducted by ministers and laymen of Jo�r:c;f!��;�g�lr.' �� �rs. ���the Savnnnah Presbytery. The clos_ Minkovltz, Nath Holleman, Mr.ing worship was a presentation of and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mr. andtho 1956 theme "Strengthening Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mr. and Mra.our faith' through knowledge" by Leodel Coleman. Dr. and Mrs. H.Rov. W. Samuel Crouch. F. Arundel and Lt. Janice Arundel,Members of the Statesboro fel- Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr.lowship who attended the rally and Mrs. L. A. Waters, Mr. and
were: Jane Averitt, Ann McDou� Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. and Mrs.geld, Lorayne Nabers, Nancy El- Bob Pound, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
�ls, Charlotte Campbell, Peggy Martin, J. M. Thayer, Sr., and Dr.Allen, Al McDougald, Mary Hen- and Mrs. Hunter Robertson.
dricks and Mr. Don McDougald,
youth adylaor. Loc 1M' CI bSunday. November 18th at the a USIC U
regular m.etlng. the fcllow.hip Met November 15heard Dr. Zolten J. Farkas, pro-
fessor of Foreign Languages at
Georgia Teachers College.
The topic of his discussion was
'!Youth behind the Iron Curtain".
He had with him cop leI of a news­
paper from Hungary, which add·
ed much to his talk.
LAWRENCE W. M. U.
VIET NOVEMBER 23
Lawrence W. M. U. met Wed­
nesday afternoon, November 23rd
nt the home of Mrs. Carl StarUng.
The group sang two songa with
Mias Janice Starling playing the
ninno. Alter the business aesslon
the program from Royal Servlca
was given by members preaent,
whiCh Included. Mrs. H. L. Hood.
-r .• Mrs. Carl Starling, Mrs. S. W.
Starling, Mra. Roland Starling,
Mra. Aubrey Starling, and Mrs.
William Starling. The meeting was
dismissed by prayer.
.
During the aoclal hour the hos­
tea8 served fruit cake, apic, cake,
and Coea-Oola, a88lsled by her
daughten, MI88eB Jean and Janice
Starling.
The Statesboro Music Club mot
in the home of Mrs. Frank Mikell
on Lee Street Tuesday evening,
November 16. The buslneas session
wall conducted by Dana King,
president. After the program re­
freshments were served.
The progmm for the en:nlng
was in charge of Mra. Jack Brou­
cck and Mrs. Jake Smith.
BOOKMOBILE SCaEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK REVIVAL SERVICES
AT ASSEMBLY OF GODThe Bookmobile will visit thefollowing �hoola and comm..\lnitie.
during the coming week.
Monday. De.. 5-W..t Side
Community.
.
Tueed.y. Dec. 6--Nevils ·S.hool
and Community.
Wednesday, Dee. 7-Preetoria
Community. Register at 8 :30 In
afternoon.
Thuredar. Dec. 8-Wornock
Community.
ObJecth'e To Reduee
Trafflr Arcldents By
Penonal Adlons
Pledrlng the full support of the
eity rovernment, MaJor W. A.
Bowen today asked every relident
of Stateaboro. to join In making a
auceeu of the NaUon'1 eeecnd en­
nual uS-D D.),"-8&fe Drlvlnl'
Day-Thunday, December 1.
Mayor Bowen announced hil ap­
pointment of Hal Macon, Jr., a.
S-D Day Director for Statelboro.
The program has the endorse­
ment ot President Eiaenhower,
Goyernor Griffin,' and eyery other
Governor In the United States. It
Is apcnsored by the Presldont·.
Committee for Traffic Safety In
cooperation with Icorel of nation­
al organbatlona.
Tho goal this year will be to
cut down on traffic eeeldents, not
oply on SoD Day, itself, but for
the 21 day period beginning Nov­
ember 21_"S_D mlnu8 10"--and
continuing throuah December 11
-"&,-0 plus 10."
Mayor Bowen IBid:
"Tha purpo.. of the S.D Day
campalp Is the I8me thlll year AI
lalt: To prove that we can reduce
tzaftic accidents by our Own per­
Bona) actions, .. motorilta and PI_
daatraln•.
"Laot y..r. 8-D Day did. In fact.
The Georgia Teachers College produce a reduction in the Nation'.
• Profeaoon will o,,"n their 1966·58 deatho and InJurl... and In the
basketball leason against Stetson number of accldenta. Thi. year,
University on Saturday nlaht. the Ufl'eney il even lTeater, be-
The game will be the lint ever caUH the nationwide death toll
played In t�. new ,825.000 Phy.l. boo b••n .limblng o.. ln.
cal Education Bulldlnll. "Nobody think. that the ItrNta
Prolp.cta for p.rhapi the b••t and hlllhwo:ra can lu�denly b.
team in aehool hiltory are at hand. made .. fe by a Ihort camvaiaD,
On Tuuday, December 6, New- bUlldlnl' up to • lpecial Iday.' Nor
berry ColI'lI. will ploy aTe here. II the S·D OilY prOllram being un·
and the Dew gym will be dedicated dertaken with the Idea of aneou­
in a game agalnlt Woflord Col- raging people to avoid accldentl
lege on Thuraday, December 8. for a linl'l. day, and then to for-
S.o.on ti.kete or. on ..I. at tho gel Hlety. .
new 1)'Ill'1 box oflice. and are "The S·D DOl( abJ..U.o Ia In call
pelced at '11.00 for 14 pm... In· attention to tI.... fta<il>opity lor
dividual lame felend- &eat tic· Bound, proven, )'ear-....dD�."
kaU COlt ,1.00 each. All IUts in programl, suppor�th. ,..ar
the building are r,served. nround-by evert rjtllen .
"This campaign otfera Ua the in­
centive to take ltock 01 our be­
havior-aa Individuals, and 81 a
community-in the matter of trat.
Ilc sa1ety. It is an opportunity to
remind ourselves of our moral and
civic responsibility lor safe driving
and safe walking. It i8 a chance to
demonstrate that, it We can hold
down accidents for one day, or
three weeks, we can do tib flvery
day."
------
Hal C1em.nta. Wa)'JIOlbero. GIlATo Meet December 6 Firat Dlltrlr,t Diroclor boo ....
a Cobln.t Meeting lor the PIne
Tn Create Greater Interest s. D. Groover. preoldent 01 the Dlstrl.t .t tho MarYln PI_
Statelboro and Bulloch County S.hool. Georgia Teachers Cou...Chamber of Commerce'anDounced Statesboro, WedDeeda,.. �thll week that m.mbe.. of the. 7 at 4 :00 p.m.The "W' Night pro,...m of the Chamber of Commerce will have Invited to ottead Ih.. ImllO....��:e:,��ebeR�:�� a�ar:����:: the opportunity to peer Into what; Dlatrlet Cabinet; MelUne .... Ok
Ii.t Chur.h In Stataaboro Monday
will take pia•• In the :rear 197& Lonal Unit ......Id.n.. and ......at the next meeting to be held at tarl.. Local Unll' ColllllllttMnight, Dec.mber 6th at 7 :30. III .... Bryant', Kitchen on Decem· Cbal";"en lor the LeslslittlYe .."III" Night m..... moblll••tion ber 6. at I p.m. TEPS CommIU.... ay.tem S__nlghl It Is to craate ,..aater in· Mr. Groov.r .tated that a film. Intondonta lnatru.tlonel Su......r..:.terest in the Training Union work up pie Productl and Progreuu , ....... """1'"
of the denomination. fore�076 will be shown. Tht. fUm on, Vlsitlnr Teuhen. Prlnal�
This is an annual event in the ill a brilliant and IcientiftcaU), pre- GEA Dlatrict Vlce-prealdenta,.GII4
life of the Southern Baptillt Con- pared moving pictu�e filmed In Department Heada and m.....
vention and has grown In interest Technicolor Icenes from 1976. It of the GEA State Teacher Ed.....
since it was started and has done promises to be an outatandlne, ul- tlon Standard. and u,ala,latlYe
much good. The goal for this as- tra movie and the only admluton Committees.
sociatlon la 600.' will be your attendance at the Dlltrict Repreaentatlv.. of u..
��:!��g�'��e:a::o�::s:eyery meetil)g, Mr. Groover coneluded. �:!�e�::!�I'lS:���:o�al;::'
good work." S. H. S. Delell'ates To and Toacb.... Oeorgla Sebool7 :80-Devotional period j SODgI. I!!J Board. AlIOClation and othen ....
Aulbert Alien. chorlster,'Scripture Attend Atla,nta Meet terelted In Education bav. �this area, having devoted more reading, 2 Tim. 2 :19-26, Rev. invited to participate In th.iI DII-than fitty yara to the ministry of Milton Rexrode, pastor, Cltto Bap- Ten student& will represent bid Meeting.the church. He graduated from tist Church; prayer; Welcome to Statesboro High School at the 11th AWARDED VARSITY LETTBItJohnson Bible College in 1001 liM" Night, Mrs. Tom Davis, Traln- annual Youth Assembly to b. held.... "and belan hil work in Georgia on Ing Union Director, Flnt Baptllt at the State Capitol in Atlanta,June I, 1901. Church, Stateaboro. December 8-9-10.
th:�;:r!t�� ���h:e :::::::::I��.� 7 :45-Announc.menta ond re.· I.���y ":::��d"':; �:dr.o��d�trict into a group and held the Og;����preaenting the highlights clerk of the House of Represent&­first convention at Pembroke In
lof the 1966 Program, Ray Mc- ttves; Pete Johnson and JimmyNovember, 1901. He has been in- Michael, Auoetate Director. Franklin, Senior Hi-Y: Judy WIt-strument.al in the organizing of 8:36-80ng. Iiams and Sandra Harrison, SeniorBeven churches and the erection of
8:40-Special MUlic _ Choir, 'h'I-Hi-V; Davie FrankUn and Johnfive churflh buildings.
. First Baptist Church, Stateaboro. Whelchel, Junior HI-Yi DottleMrs. Hayden M. Carmlchacl 8 :46--Measage-uPrepared Un- Daniel and Barbara Brunson, Jun-wiH furnish special music. 'to Every Good Work,"-Rev. HU- tor Trl-Hi-Y; and Smeta BUtch, �"The public la cordially invited iery Sighter paltor Fint Baptist Press Representative. I ",,,,to attend this �ervice and renew
.
Church, Ala�o, Ga.' .Davie Franklin is a candidateacquaintAnce With Mr. Bowers. 9:15-Adjourn. for Youth Governor of Gf:lorgia. .
Theae people _ attended a traio"
ing clinic in Lyons, November UI.
In pr.paration lor their dutl.. In
Atlanta.
-
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Director Veta Service
To Address First Dlst.
Leilionnirea Dec. 4
Pete Wheeler, Director
State Department of Veterans
Servi.e will addr... the meet'"
,
Victor P. Bowers To
Speak Here Sunday
of the First. District American Le­
gion, to be held on December 4,
1955. '
The all day confab of Legion. 1
airel will be held at the Dexter
Allen POlt No. 90, at Statesboro.
Leglonalrel from throughout the
tint district will be repreaentftd at
the meeting, to diieul8 Legion af­
fain.
Wh.eler will report to the Lo·
glonairea the current status of vet­
erans affain In Georgia. He wm
alllO discu8I the recent establish­
ment or the War Veteranl Homel
,t the Milledgeville State Ho.pltal
and the Battey State Hospital at
Rome. Georgia.
Wheeler, a native of Crawford,
in Oglethorpe County, waa ap­
pointed Director ef the Veterans
Service Department by former
Governor Herman Talmadge, in
June of 1964, after serving as As-
81stant Director for three yean.
Wheeler, active in veterans af­
fairs both locally and nationally
was recently appointed Director of
the Education Committee of the
National Service Council of the
AMYETS. H. I. a member of the
American Legion, the 40 et 8, the
AMVETS and the Diaabled Amerl.
can Veterans. He is also Secretary
of the new Georgia War Veterans
Home Commlaslon.
A service of spcclal interest to
Bulloch Countlans will be held on
next Sunday, December 4 at the
Statesboro _ Brooklet Christian
Church, which meets each SundBY
in the old gymnasium at G. T. 0.,
when Victor P. Bowors, pastor of
the Pembroke Ohrilltian Church,
will bring the mcs88ge at 11 :90
WAS THIS YOm
YICTOR ... BOWERS
You ore married. You have live
�:!I:r:�d ���ere :r�����i1dr:�� i::
assist your husband in business.
Monday altemoon you were in
town 'wearing a blue poodle cloth
coat with black accessories.
II the lady deacribed above will
call at the Times office, 26 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HAVE XMAS PARTY
The Stat;esboro Junior Woman'a
Olub wUl have Ita annual Chrl.t..
ma. I!arty for the underprlvllodg.
.d children. ne.embe 8th at tho
.lubhouH ot tho RecnoUon Con.
ter. Child..... 1l'0III both acboola
will be Invited.
Th. communi&,- attain cOlllmlt.
tea will be bt cbarp 01 tho parlJ
and the education 00 I.... wlU
�1Ippl, th. ratnlbmellli.
Revival eervlces are now in pro­
greao at the Aaaembly of Ood
Church. Rev. A. H. Morrlaon of Alter recelylng her tickets, if
W. Va. II the vi.IUng evangelist. the lady will call at the State.boro
•
Servlc.. begin ea.h night a t r.'::i� o�brd ;!jUt �� c�':..�\;:n':7.80 and th_e public I. urged to of Bill Hollow.,. th. prorrl.tor.come to hear thll man tbat preoeh· For i I.... hair Ityll". cal Ch...... like they did 60 y.an "0. Tbla tine'. B_uty S60p for an opPOlat.Revival will continue as long as tha ment.
Lord laada. The tent will be no lao d_rlbed Iaot w.oIe ....h.oted. Mrs. W. O. Novill••
SAFE DRIVING
DAYDECol
"M" NIGHT
AT FIRST BAPTIST
rrnlning Unions Seek
In Assoc:latlon Proaram
"YETS CLUB" SWEETHEART
VOL. 611. NO. 41
Tractor Clinic
To Be Held
TALMADGg TO
SPEAKIDJEMOI1dy night, Dec.mber & at lb.
Waltald. Sehool on orpnl..t.Ioa.
al meettn. for a traetor mainten­
ance ,11,,1. will be b.ld berln....
.t 7:80 p. m:
Mr. ('hillip Rowland. •....1..
"a.h.r from the offl•• of AJrI.
'eultUTII Education, 8waiaIhoro,
will work with William II.....
teacher of al'rieuture, Sta_bora
High Sehool . and J, P. Fold...
teochor of. a,..lculture of Morvin
Pittman Sehool. In rtv. _latan...
In conductln, Iha clinic. A tractor
mechanic will be p....al to "va
technl.ol help.
Thl. cllnl. will be held In e..p.
,raUon with the State Dopa.........1
of Agrcultural EducaUon, the
County Behccl Superintendent.,
principal. of tho Marvin Pllbnltn
and Stot.uboro Hillh S.hoo". lh.
10.01 011 and fu.1 diltrlbulnro and
the tra.tor and equlpmont dool...
of Bulloch county. .
Fonner GoYemOr To
Addreu ARllnal Meet
Of Fann Bureau
Pormer Governor Berman Tal­
mad.. will the honor P..t ..
.pe�k.r at the annUal Bull....
county Farm Bure.u mletln« .....
on D_mber 10 acordln, In W. C.
Hod.... county pro.ldent. IIr.
T.lmadll. wo. requ,"ted b, the·
comn,unlt, ,roaldon" lit lIIoIr
plannlnr m.etlng In No..........
and a tentatlv. dote for the _at,
m••tlnll piaMed. Mr. Hed.......
Dr. Waldo Floyd
Elected Director
Dr. Waldo E. Floyd. M. D .• of I
Statesboro, was elected Director of
the boar4 of Amerl.an Family Lifo
Insurance Company, ",hleh wlll
make Columbul, Georgia, Ita home
offl••. Amerl.an Family Life was
chartered Thund&y, NO.8.ber 17.
by Se.retary 01 State B.n Fort-
80n.
Dr. Floyd I. a graduate of Unl·
vonlty of Georgia Medical colleare
and Is at present engaged in an
active general medical and aurl"­
cal practice In Statllboro. In ad­
dition to hili regular dutlu .. a
member of the Board of Directon,
he will aerve American Family
Life Insurance Company as Medi­
cal Director.
to vary from the elat••ome In .....
cura the .peak.r the ,...tlp ......
for. ,
The .nntlel mNtIn. will ..
h.ld at the Stataabero Rllh SeItooI
auditorium .tartlng 01 10:00 L ..
Saturday w••k.
R.solutlona from lbe coua&,­
m••tlnll will be rood .nd ado",,",
II ••••ptabl•• and oth.ra added ..
the Ii.tlng made by tba e6mm"
pro.ld.nla wh.re wODtod. Ill......
01 offlcera for 18&8 will be a _",
Jor ItoDI of bua....... The ......
otfl�"'''''''''''·IIr.'''''
.aro J. H. W,ott, vi.. pnoldoll':
C. M. Cowart, Hontory and .......
uror and MI.. Henrt_' RaIl,
chairman of Fann Bu�u w......
The" community p....id.a.......
prepared a Ilat. 01 offtcen to re­
commend to the 1'1'0Up on De.. -
b.r 10th.
Mr. Talmndge Is aow t........
and I. a Itrong .upportar of ,_
.
orpnl.atJIoon work. Mr. ROdpi
uraea every farmer and thole ta­
terelted In farmln, to tum ...
10· thi. onnual me.Uag.
First Disc Meet
Of GEA CabinetLocal C. Of C.
Cadet Firer Lieutenant Robal
B. Brannen, Ion 01 Mr. and Kn.
Aulbert J. Brannen. 848 S. Main
Street, Statelboro. O.oriio. ...
been awarded a varalty letter lor
his partl.lpation .. a m.mber of
Riveralde'a strong football team
which cloled the season with ...
of tho be.t Mld·South Conl__ ,
recordl of the year.
